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;«,hf Rora* cf Rrpreienla'itei. March 
14 18 8. on lie « e"ege “f ikePreu’ 
dni, trantntU'«IC D ‘amfuti in rcle- 
tm to the rrturn of Suntn ^n''“ «"< 
Paradft I" MeS'O, end rfa^ng to 
furnish the la’lrueliwo g>een Mr. Sli^ 
■rf./f a« regiestedbjrt retohuon-f the 
n'mifthc ik.f January, ms. 
Mt.STANTON said: Mr, Speaker,
troduced bv him would give me an un- 
limiied field Lr the diwusawn of every 
ouesikm connected with the Mexican 
»-3f But I do not rise now to answer 
particularly the speech of ibat gertk- 
(nan. Nur do I j.mpose to direct iny re- 
marks exclusively w the menage ol ibo 
President, now under consideration, in 
which he stati-s the
should not bo exposed to the eye of the 
world.
The very argumenu adduced by the 
who attack the prin- 
would oT tltem- 
ivioee meef the perfect pn^oiples nf this mesaage, selves con nc c fc 
priety of (be Presidi nt's course, even 
he were Dot fortified by the authority of 
Washington, and others who have wor* 
thilv occupied the scat which was sane- 
lifi/d by the “Father of his Couairy.".- 
Ii u Dsseried that the President is the au­
thor of this war, and that the informa­
tion called for Is necessary to ennole the 
• iheacei '
"TbcimbMset bstawagedwilh arliwis Ibcfia.Mr. Sneaker, by BHeninKUio 
fact, Meitraordlb«7 and aetounding as 
iii, uBdenlable, that, from iboiomow 
origin of this war down to the pioseni 
moment, gentlemen ou the ether side of 
(hie Ifouse, with lew exoeptions, have 
either passed in silence or bddly approv­
ed what Mexico has dona, and have uni- 
rormly denounced in ihcemmgest terms 
the ^licy of their own government,—
with svlaw to obtiiia sahesmable dmcs, 
ihenby Mean ample ladsmaUf fiir l£s^_ 
«s ef tbs war, H wtU w to car maeh-lBi«ed
oessfiilly to brand him as its author, and 
to throw all iis rospaniibiiiiy on his 
■ir, is the paw: 
spirit in which this novel doctrine is ui 
.. Ihe , r»»,t cr|.l, • I k'r ™
OT
of tl'uso who now complain of the Pres- 
idem for refusing the information sought.
Whatever may hate been the circiim- 
stances attending the ' “
the war,
had gone to 
in Mcisico, and it
r, whatever may have bacn iia ti we 
and whoever may be responsible 
for its origin, there is one fact which can­
not be disputed—there is omi great prop­
osition which admits of no discussion,
It is this: that from the ISlh May, 1846, 
thewar became o«r country’swar, sol-. j. 
emnly .mclionej ‘S''-'g,''"'’"‘S n.bl. Mdlhu.l. or.h.«o -
____byiBikltiftaa/
.. . - _____ totheaurpoMof eiwUi^
fertiacatloos, and defriytag me .ipeoMi aecoe- 
tarilv IrelJeatto tba lasiD'.jiiADce ef ear pot- 
MSiliiu tad aathmitjevel them." • •
" Amor.c en t jost eaacea of 
Mexiee, adsioe out 
peace, ns well befen 
I ‘ecm.'.eueedea lierpart.arR.tbeextraflrJinary 
eipcodjiuroa In whleb wo have bmn Inrolvad. 
Jueile,. le ear own people rlH make <1 proper 
thot Mrsieo fhould be held rc.poMlblo for thi.-M 
espon Jtaros."
I r.:;»at, sir, that with these- facts be­
fore ir dr eyea->-wiih a full knowledge of— - ...
rnin- 
.. it'Of
on this floor 
bills introdi 
Prcrideniial
Speech after apecch, in 
sirean, has been poured into the public
ear, bilierly condemniog a war which I, *■> mrow me wuoie uuru«u w» wiuu^} up- oipipmnu 
have shown to have beau sanctioned and I on tbolr own country, they openly or ta- British n 
iSstWDcd, in every legal form, by every | clily endorse ail the equivocaiions ai# tainingfr 
ent of .the Governmeiit. Oen-IpraUMes. all the absurd claims and A with our 
iBve ranged the whole field of travegani demands, of a wicked and in- nasouiet
c members of ihu Opposition 
very generally voted for the 
luced m accordanco wiih the 
But.r s a n i recoRunenuaiion. o , wr, 
these cxposiiions by the Prrsident, clear 
anii uncquivncol as they were, did not 
CO istilute the whole of the information 
th'.-n befuro lhat Congreu. Gen. Scoit 
■ of the array 
i: known that
ling lues than the reduc- 
and its almost impreg- 
t us to open a way tocastle, an  
sry capital of Mexico il -e! 
1 did not hesitate to r<.-h r ]p these-------------- Vuil uL ^r ilemen n .
damental lawi of the land. ] b e law ol , ,,|g demonstraiions. and to denounce 
,h. IS.h May. 1646, dsi-l.red lhat Ihe *d,aiui<tra*ion a. Kod-
give mv views generally upon 
joi condition of affairs as con- 
riMtcii with ihe.eii3iingwar,ond to show 
the rcsponsibiliiv which justly at.aches to...... _‘8tiyi
tiie conduct and bearing of the two po­
litical parties which control the dusiiniee 
-■ In doing this, however.
I ofofthis country. I  iit will come properly wiihi 
my remurks inciduiitally 
position assumed l>y the President, from 
the severe assault* which have been made
upon it by the 
pi. [Mr. Temp 
taken part in thie debate.I and others, who have
fhu uoaty which is now known to 
■ ■- id to the Senate of'h(!
Kiy, i« 1
Congre
1’i.iiod States, and ratified, with saitie 
iDodificatiODS. by that be 
submitted to lh« Mexican 
raUflcalion. W’eai
that iis action will --------------
cannot, therefore, nroporly consider 
lighi in which we 
• ihe existence of
-vuvv ..V.* ______ iicly certain. Consc
Jueutly, every question which would 
have been leghimatc'y the subject of con­
sideration before the arrival of the trea­
ty, may eiill, with great propriety, enter 
intnour presentdiscussmns.
Thegemkman from Mirsissippi, [Mr. 
Tompkinml in reriewinglhe message 
now on yuut uWe, hat lakeo Occasion to 
brand the Preeideni with the charge of e 
erasa usurpation of pi.wer in the com- 
nieireeinsm of the existing war. There
adopted, and made the acts of the Amtr- mitgnifice.il Siry pro-
icon Government. Byevery high requi- prepai-a^ons for which Were
site of legislation, and by the consliiu- ,,pp„enl to the whole world. I have ho- 
lional action and concurrence of every me the vole on one of the leading 
department of the troveimment. thtf cx- session, known as “the
- ig wur was acknowledged, approved, ,„n.,c|.iment bill.'’ Tire vote » 36 to 
iissumed, nnd all «he powcw of the i-q—Ims .hau one-fifth of the whole 
^...lodSiaieswnsauthOTXi-dtobocxor!- against it; and manyof
ed in its prosecution. TMl roe not. ^n- doubtless, because th^y preferred 
llemcoon the other side of this Chamber, «,me other mode of raising the force pro-1 
tell me not of your ol loclions to the pro- j majority, I find the I
amble »1 that act; tell mo not ihai on „a,ne of every whig from the State of 
«ndyourp»rly "f'J? T^nn.B.,.. I may. ili.rofoi., .»y. »i.h-
House voted for it only to relievo uenerai inaccuracy, that the groat mass
Taylor from his dangerous posiiirm. Lot ,h*t party in ihisHouso end.irsed the 
this bo so, and still it does not ntiect my pg^igy President and assisted him,
posiiion in the least. Say. if you will, |; u-«rt, i
things in the same li t i 
should view them, if t e
lotion. .Tbo gendman Gniro 
arapi [Mr. ToMpkiiM.] iMMi flat 
ehould aubrotiVi»r dinum u tUepfP 
ticular. Th* ^ ‘ -n Goverantnt of Herrqrn,. 
. doubt boonsUy disposed to peace, waa 
trembling in tho first breath ol the pops- 
lark
war, and it was palpable to all eyes lha'ij 
no adaiinistration there could aalttly on-
inmUic force of dtis facL Detormtned 
to th th h l b den of rong
Ill   14-
faiualed enemy. These arc ibe gentle- 
men. sir, who denounce (he Presit.ent for 
notexpos-ng to their vbwand iliut ©f lhe
departin U G ­
tlemen tm l i l  , 
irgumeni-^thcy have sifted all the nets < 
li the Executive—they have criticised all i
ts diplomaiie and miliiary correspond-w <>•». i. . v, -~>
enoo—and they wem lo have had eyes | world the secret and confidential cerres- 
only for the fancied errors of ibefr own pondence of tho Geverament wiih its olvn 
Government, andnonefbrthc real crimes, minister, add that, ton, while the war ir 
of the euemy. ! eiill unonded and negoUaliona incora-
When Ihe cloud of war firet became'pleteI' Isit lobe woai.ire(l.s!r that «n- 
visiUo—when it was no laigsrihana der theso dreurastauce;. when the infor- 
man’s band—the declarations were rife, mation sought might bo used for the ben- 
and loudly uttered, that Mexico bad been efit of thecommoneneniy, the President, 
ived in the aan^iioB of Texas; in the exercise of a wise and patriotic
other day. Be referred to the OrMon 
luestioo. and contrasted tboeonrseofilie
I difficulty. Tlie Pfoei- 
luld ioTodo the dispotedin this Mexican ,dent, said he, co nva
territory when hfc.tico was coneorned, 
but dnreJ not do so when Englaud was . 
our nni^niat. By this argument, it is 
clearly implied that the two eases arejnt> 
allel. But bow arc they io truth! Eng­
land was peaceable; Mexico was threat­
ening war. England had out broken elT 
d lo atic relations; Mexico bad. Tho 
minister was in this city moiih 
f icodlyand courteous intercouiss 
. .. . i Government: and our minister 
o q i ly residing in London, and pcac^ 
ably negotiating with the British Cebboi. 
Mexico had insultingly rqeeted our dl- 
plomatio ogents, refused even to listen to 
any terms of peace, tod commenced oped 
preparations for war. And yet gentlo- 
men argue as if the cases were parallel, 
and as if tho conduct of the President 
ought to have been the same bn both.— 
Sir, there might be soma palliation for 
the use of fain argumenu to sustain the 
honor of the country; but when such 
as this is usm5, for the purpose 
Government in theaggrie n rciseof  i sophistiy  ihatshehadjuslgreunj of complaint; in discretion, reftJscd to make the exposure,] of placing
short, that we hadcommitiedahostilenet, even upon the call of this Iloussi I wrong, end tbussiaining its honor,! know
upon what principTs gentlemen can 
e to excuse themseives beforetbe poo-
word from the lips of our statesmen. She 
withdrew her mmisier from W
■can Government. Did thr-y tend to Bravo. And hot 
pacify Ibe enemy? Did they tend lo ed by the Oppoi 
bring about an honorable adjustntem of justly expect to
all ililficuliies between the contending turo; but unforu , . .
hanged, even by the blood of Ameri- presen'
cilizenswho fell at Palo Alto and Re-ery coloring has b:en „ . .. . . ___
............. . .......... ...................... ^ . u Mexico had repeatedly threat.mcd which could present the United States
and that functioDOiy, as be departed, war, in the prnciamations of her Execu-'before the worldosaciing 
flunginour face an insulting threat of lives, through the mouths of her minis- wantonly unjust and opi 
war. Have we ever beard any gent'e- lers, in the orders of her generals, in all say the leosi, tbo mwt 
man of ibe opposite party speak in terms forms and shapes which the warning hasboi 
of indignation, or even of weak diup- could assume, avowing hor intcniion to duct ol . . 
proval, in reference lo tills important part reconquer Texas. T hat was U.e dedar- \ Agnin, sir, it is argued that our Gov- 
of the great drama! No. eirl This ed object of ail her movements. But ernment committtrd a great outran in 
transaction seems to be overlooked and gemlemen ou the other side seem! d to marching iho army into the dUputed ter- 
forgoUeni nnd ell the denunciations of have no cars for these loud and rap ;.:’ed ritory. But Geoerai Taylor foui
thus ■
 behold a different pie-, the bf^innmy, whether such has not been 
dii  i t ; t tunately the colors are the character ofihc arguments uniformly 
Par from it. Mexico tc^ ihc unc  ed on that aide ofthe House. Ev-
......................... ....... ,T» given to the facts 
part the most 
pnrcaslve; while, to 
forbearing silence . 
on meiatainod towards the miscon­
f Mexico,
____ _ ___ ___ the denunciations of
gemiemca are reserved for their own 
couDiry.
. ____ . ___ ^. .......................... , ind the
____________ No; the trump of war was enemy's forces there, who had evidently
ringing through the mountains aud vul- been sent in anticipation of the conflict. 
The Ejccoti.. .ouiih. le reopeii neso- ley> “ !“ »«'» ?"«r » eed a. Ibe eilvenee gueid of the Meaeeti
iu i  l . , it  in, u their votes ut feas , in carrying it out. 
it was all done by the Dtmmrais—that j, ,,, inforrcd fr .ro this, sir, that 
yon objected to tho prenmbfe, and they ,j, had spoken omI otherwise acted con- 
you to take tbo bill as it was.— , gig^.Qily with ,hoi, nt that anwion.
; WB.S none tho loss the country**
Thu Government, by a constuU- over mo .
majority of the represomatives of Congress, and what a pie 
opleandor ihe Sintcs. was none to the eye of the patriot 
IS fully and absolutely commiitod , ^ nothing to do t
irliinutely this was not the easel 
the debates of that session of 
l cturcis presented
 with the motives 
who took
'^h'ihita'ihe*mo8t**e^ were silent amidsl tbemsll. t remember , ,i , rd to condemn this hostile movement
^ ■ “ ■ thmftr. well when an honontble gcmlcman Iroin 'on the part of the enemy; but every spe-
[Mr. C. J. Ingersoll.ldur- cics ol violent rcpreiiension is exhausted~v.rnm.Ii.- P.nn.ylv.rln. L"'-J-cm-n.vi.I.n.
And iin.. than tmSinclinnn b.en ing .6" .vs.innnr .h. Inn. C.ngre.s, to blnikrn Ih. 
lr..tndb.m by gnntlem.n in 11..0p|«>- lordun thni wh.lsih....h.ng. n-.t. jrnn.- .ngn.smuro.o,. th.pntl nf.l.ncnmn
ihivh^s£5io intUrnd thnlm .boulS ing for .h. jnvMi.n. .ncross Ih. RioBrj. ,ir. ii imp.,., ..thing thdl S.nt.line? To them,............... ^ hdl Santa Anna
attack the Mexienus on their march, acknowledged the Eio Bravo to be the 
them before thsv were n-ady boundary by the San Jacinto, in which 
_ blow against Texas. T!:ere imporiaul. udvaniagt s were yielded u» 
sense in this advice. Bat you jMcxicoand accepted by her, while sho 
eyes for the millUry movements refused to perform her part of the bar- 
You could sue nothing but gain. U is nothing to thorn that Moxic^ 
■ - from generals, in ibc4r net
_..J other* were sent
have beard a iho--------------- ------
Ibis floor. and as often endeavored to be 
sustained by every variety of argomeni 
which the minds of ingenious gemlemen 
could Invent. To prove Inis charge 
icsiDSt the President, amounting to lit- 
tie lest than actual treason, seems, from 
their arguments, to be the leading mo­
tive of esnllemen in endeavoring to force 
from President a pTemaiure disc c 
sure of the secret correspondence of the 
State Departmeoiwiih our mime-.erm 
Mexico. Of the constitutionality of the 
President’s coiir«e in relusing the infor- 
mation, there can be noquestion. There 
ii no clause In the Constitution requiring 
him toruapond lo the calls of cither 
House of Congress. It is his duty to 
consult Ihe Sensie in matters of foreign 
negotiation, and it is obviously proper 
for him to give to his Sonatorial advisers 
every item of inf>miation which tnll en­
able them toaci uodcrsmudingly. Thci 
' h nei
which
have sent a cornmissii----- -........................... ,
. . minister ulenipoteutiary. They have and scatter 
questioned the inicgriiy and eiiicarity of to slrdro a
b. v..,y,g.p.Hn,™^r; d.-.i wirh
orihi.G.v.™mral, --------------------- _ ____ __
ry Bolemo legal and consuiuiional modtv ^ because they ure recorded, ..-’A.-j,.. ^hiio sho was boldly ra- «ha movement of oar own army iD ii gotiaLons u|rf»n
that such docTara-ions es we hove listened in tho debates of Congress and in‘he ^ of amicable od- CorpusChrisli to the Rio Bravo. Not a bloody field, have stipulated to withdraw
lofrcmthe gentleman from MtMtw'Ppi jouraalsor ihecounlry.nnd have become,® “ la quoting the correspond-1 word, to my knowledge, ever escaped theirlorc-sboyoud the Brnroas the houn- 
aiid  fonh to the enemy . part of tho authentic hirtory of tho pe-.^biauLihtseeenllemaQ have your lips ogaiiisi this open preparation of daryofXoxas. It is nothing that Meii- 
riod. It is true lhat many genUaraen on • • f?,avero sentence of a hosiiio anmta, madewiih the avowed can lerdnrs, in their proclamations, haven.Tr.=
ihoyworo denounoingihe war ns wrong wind to ihair insultine dcnuncia-1 the thunders of your denunciations aro weretobe treated asene. les. Itisnoth-
and unjust onourprrt; rfenuncia-,,.^/ 4jj,eal8or war. Thefor reserved for the defensive miliii
are quoted and roquwaJ. and sent W ] ments of your own GoytOTmeni
le war. may justify yourselves 
as'you cnu. So Isrp a force—ten mil- 
Hone of money anil lifiy thouvand......
......................,...... not occupy
foe ume coofidentisl and advisory rela­
tion to the Prrwident, calls upon him for 
solemn duty to con- 
n can be
li
■Qrormition. it is bis s 
lider w hether the...........
nfely made wiib due regard to the true 
imerestsof i‘ ‘ ‘
this question, hu
sponsibllity end at his own
Indet 
>pon hUot
- -   ihes:-------------
tcly necessary 10 relieve '-■-0- njQ„g reached the enemy, inspired him 
Tuvior; end the terms of the bill i-elf wi.h hope,ami gave energy and obstina- 
indicate but too clearly that such was 
but sn unimportant part of its purpose.
your conduct at the subsequent ses­
sion of Congroea leaves you no escape.




sav.! you from a full share of resp- rsi- 
lility for the tear measures of that ses­
sion. What was then the ec-naiitonof 
things! Our nctorious army was then 
in the heart ol the onemy’s country, wag­
ing a war of invasion with grea' success. 
The President’s message gave ■ . a very 
deer and satisfactory statement.if the re­
sults. which, up lo that time. Sad been 
accomplished, and .f the objects lo be 
arconipliehod by the further prosecution 
of the war. With all these statements 
before your eyes, you assisted in supply­
ing men and money. You cha:*gedlhe 
President with views of conquest; youare coses, however, in whic  Ib  may, end
n----------  ----------wi. rbtoec nv message to shcw how fol­
ly we were informed of all t!<ai bad bean 
• “ that was proposed to 
The Executive said




gsl obligation depriving him of ell dis­
cretion in a matter oftcniimcs so grave 
snd imimrtani in its bearing upon tbo 
ptiblic weal. ! shall endeavor lo show. 
Mr. Speaker, that, under present eireUm- 
country engaged in a for-
“leonsratulatejrea on the sueeass whleb has 
husatteadedoiu mlUiary sad navalepemtens.
In loss than auveu nonihtaltec Mialee e
elgn war, and parties at home bitterly di­
vided upon atl too questions connected_ . 0 u
With it—there sro the 
Xroiinds of cipodicocy. palpal 
»ho do not know the nature of the oor- 
* sought to be made public.
rendering it e matter of imperious nc- 
cessiiy that our secret negotiations
L^ii7coahal£?T^Bljpos. aa:i'tho CaUfor-
“s st:
So much asto tho rosuUof our opera­
tions, and the c.xtont ol our conquests up 
to that time. 1 will now read some short 
exiracte explanatory ol tbo objects for 
which bo demanded tbo moans of still 
fortherprosocuting tho war. He said:
i<  e, i  e er ai 
cy to hi* resistance. Th.-re waa not i 
word uttered in this I{nus3. and reverbe- 
r those marble columns and
tho people in tiU shapes and forms through 
their thousand printed speeches, while




the latter are absoli
insianily wafted to the bills and valleys ] ^ minister plouipotenUary,
of Mexico, and made to resound through. ^ ^ commissioner, v
the length and breadth of that hostile 
Innd, encouraging the heartsof the peo­
ple, and nerving their arms foriheamig- 
gle. I do nut intend to charge these gen 
ileineiiwiih troason. ncltiaJ or construc­
tive. They have the right here to any
... or..
Bubiact. Thot seem to admit, by their
the Lower Bravo, orgaiii- 
esiablishing land 
riots, and post roo 
territory with a t 
Dt of unresisted sal 
. riant nets are r.otb
to7h7dTs'outed lerrUory.es it has' b«n i* iiof any avail, in ihair eyes. ib« Tex-
0.0,4 ,b, N»». by
3“oSr-'S W-;o^S^S.dor ,b,
lutefv overlooked,' for the peaonful march of our army to travoreing the t it it  wall ap- 
raly suppressed. the viciniiy of Mutamoros. 1 pointed tvfimsnt of unresisted aaWtora.-*
.rnment rnsi*is.that And how ho» it bsen. sir, In rsforeaee' Ail these iroporiom acts are nothing; r 
: ee »  c 1«
Llone. What do the Opposition hero; that aids of tbs Route to maintain our'« a Slate of this Lnioa with
lia, .rihio«,«.ll aaJI ..bar qua..! iho,o janil.mm ready aod alooaoi;tda-!a pasaase from tho lau
lings, whatever they may be. This 
is tb! Ireodom of speech, which, like tho 
freedom of the |trcsS. is one of the most 
valuable and cherished privileges of tho 
Amarican people. But.rir, while tho 
use of this privilege is unrestricted, and 
properly so, it is alwaya exorcised under 
the gravest responsibility for its ahose.— 
When] spenk of responsibility,! moon 
rosponslbility to tho people—to that pub­
lic Bomimeal ofthis country which weighs 
the actions and the words of public men, 
and holds thoir authors to a solemn ac­
count for the fonscquencBa of whet they 
say and tio. Tlio w,.rds used by the 
Hresideni—"giving aid and comfort to 
tho enemy”—have been the occasion for 
loud reproaches aud dcnuncia'ions against 
lhat officer. I dp not intend lo adopt 
these words since they seem to bo so uu- 
piilatable to thoiaste of those geiiUetnan 
who take them to ihomsolvei. But. if 
tho House will permit me, 1 will endeavor 
lo look coolly and caloiiy back upon the 
doings and sayings ol gentlcmon in this 
House particulurly, and show tho charac­
ter of their ott», and the consequences 
neces-terily and legitimaiely resulting 
from them. I desire to deal fiurly with
the inferences I draw from them.
with
known to uo, and 
by hor. 1 que 
late speech
end that he was roady to listen to; feuderf The most flagrant and unjust, CaLHOo.s. as h^h auihonty upon th«
Bovwrtiheyroightehoose conduct of that Govoroment has been, question of toundsry.susUn.ng the fact
....... ............lot's word ^ the kind!— excused with all the xeal and ingenuity that Texas has maintained lierjunsdic-
liey side with i.he Mexican diplomaiisis. ‘of an advocate pleading for his client— 
Yet Mexicoherselfltasnever.tomyknowl.
a jw . 'T ey i , i  edge, placed the existing controversy be- 
course of argument, that the American mean us upon tho ground of our invasion 
Government ought to have yielded to ibis of that disputed lerrilory. From the ho-
sav incffo(;t,*at our rointslor oi>gbti[Mr. Abhmck] suggested the other day, ajwnltaUaMOBfraaMertco.Mithat,!^ 
no^ to have had the power to treat nf in-1 whileagentlBrosn froraConnoctieui[Mr.-not to have had the po er to treat nf 
demn'-ty—tiiat Mexican perversity and 
obsiinacy should have been sn tar hu­
mored. that wo ought, ih advanco. to hawu.iiiM uwug-., —-------- -
stipulated and proclaimed that our min­
ister was not to bo allowed to sut up any 
claim for our long-suffering, plundered 
citizens. Tho world knows that those 
shifts of the Mexican Goveinmcni were 
but hollow pretexts and shallow sobter-
fogos. Yet genlfemen hero gravdy sus­
tain them. The fault, in their judgment, 
is all CHI our side. 1 have not heard one 
of them allude totheds facte as any pal-
theown Govtirnmont. .Mexico, lu mo 
eyes of iheao gentiamon, seems tobe 
riffht ia everything, wbiie we sro always 
wrong. The iluxicans object to He 
cha^r of one of the aiiachds of the
thill ihe fifteen ortweniymillionsstipula­
ted in the recent treaty to be pnld to Mex- 
isicleration of her 
It is trun, ilr, that 
bhe has never abandoned that absurd 
claim. GanUemen here have placed 
her mouth the argument drawn frorn t 
disputed territory; they have given her-a 
poeition of apparent strength which she 
5id not herself pretend to assume. They 
have male for her a stronger and bolter 
defonea '.ban she ever attempted to moke 
for herself, at least until after sho bad re- 
ceived the Suggestion from them.
Every kind of sophistry was put in 
quisilion to enforce th? condamna ior 
our own country. Witness the argu­
ment of an honorable gentle^ from 
Florida who addressed the House the
tiou over this territory. He says:
"Frem tba P*w> dal Norte to the sentli of
the rtvur, a lUstiuctf of s few bitadra< 
(ioels feet will sliow wbat UiUa fereo w 
esBurv to it* dafonoe. It me a feenife]
iwtlistaj ut nor power, BBi 
ro not sofrtq-aoal, and her 
• hr *bnn at pm-nonay resoawaa wa» fe fmw th^  
ant. If.than.Tuxasrione. natesneheironra-
tuneas, could dafoai that ftoaUir for to long a 
Mtlod.Muany aenbrilsva thatuiw, whanuu 
tote-kodbv liawhoIaUattedSttUi.EOW fiat 
Maxioo Is eshaostod, drfeatad.aad prostiatad—
ev to dalSad that foontfer « Ud tho la« earn- 
polgn!”
Mr. Calhoun is no supporter of tho Ad- 
minieiraiion to this war, yet lio cannot 
tiispuio tlio Tex.tn claim to this territory. 
But why need I quote nnyihing to con­
vince E--ntlemen who seem determined 
to see noibinc which is calculated lo re­
lieve tho Administration from blame!— 
Tbov say the resolutions of anneiauon 
left the boundary question open, there- 
foro tbo President bad ne right to sMume 
Ihe Bravo as the line. In vain wo insist
that the Eseculivo was \...s buund tokrintt-lsay Holhing ofll-Mivotothfl freHngs of',oraWo genilefncn “".J
fir.ihor lino until o nt-w cue wuaostr.b. gentlempn cn this floor. But.alr.noone jlefore (he P^"P'*'
Concr. as had no power to da-1 here have been whoed ihroughout Mm- luturo; ra enort. inai rne n v, 
.w^tholi.««f5*exa.. Noco. They^vo^ngreedn^^
.Mexico am! ib6*Cnit;d Siatci ehonld ei-'ofiho enemy; ihey have reeoh^ iheithona-nd vdcee 
tHWt*h it bv iwsBtv. Bui Mi-xieo refused. Mexican nooiile everywhere, end have
war. But. air, there wi1 be a 
died to mainiain the
tablish it by treaty, 
to treat- Shitreaty. t i- ie  f s , e ic jile , a  e |«™ih-^houi ledisdairod to cuter into r.e- ’eunk doep into (hair hearts. And now. > pjoyc-d •W' lioutapaltiy rrip oMand.; without the uioofany omirobriouetcimi, The Wts whitcr.-iotiona about  pal r f l .  t outt o i  i brioue tci a,
then sho clnimed nn cupir?. What ! ask ofhonorable ^‘ntfomen. in all can- 
cmildihePreHietildo? Must hendepithe dor and henesiy,tf iheao ihinga could, 
lino claimed bv Mexico? Theis lio would, by any poMibllity, fall to have a aenoua
. . ^-1.*___ fl.. L.J ...... ......
____ ,cts which I havti thia day stat-d
ehall t?e heard t|i
t„, “ ;r..S ,0 ^ 8.^.' "Hc h.d upon M..ic.n<i,.umn.«.. ;.p«n.MUp for
D. oll.r».,i.o,«lic.n Molioo rofu.rf lo'.nd |«oplol_if iho.v oould^fcll ,o ei.. “""’ ‘S’™ 
r,.™uni.. but ,o Msmo lh« lino-bich !ibom hopo ooi oouruBO, ob.!m«,y ond aLofMorGmenim
____ rtry. to
Iheutpioit bordoTaortheland. These 
will show tho people where rerts the re- 
eponeibitiiy for any Mlure in this adjutf-
fcoiiato t aasiint ibe e which  th rn e and c rage hai ac a
the eore.-eien Sta-o of Toxph claimed' persevoraneeJ 1 »»k if thi-y could fell
whenaho enter d this Confederacy.— to doepon iheir hatred against ua. and to
But all this is of no cenacqu :ncc to tho, fix their determiontioo in oppoattwn to
...V.... _____ honor and just inter-
catsofourGovemmont. Forevecything
wrong in 'hla ,|t«ntlecnen of ^be
Opposition will ba h
ble; for anything right or good in it. they 




M«-in.,al!ia'elh’tconduci.iflheir owo^isohjectwasthoconqiicalofyoraCni*. hy one forM and reel y
Govornmont, It h utterly inoomprehen-1 Gonilemoit in the Oppoailion here v^otod 
•ibloto mo.thrtCfHlIcmm. with all tho men and mouey tonid in thatenterimae.
bufun, ,bun? bun f.uJ uolhibg in •“!
oftho Opf-odtioul
l^e^rct'^f'MrxireToreii^eh^^^^
ebtaine p. . mw^ , d-irtruct-
and go between the two? He had a»ked 
for the prompt eupplytif men and money 
to enable him then»-ie afloctuallyiosub. 
due tho enoiny end force him into the
„ xliingl
,h.t .,utlimenc.r«uo!buw muchlbby ivo b.il.smrm upon IhM d.vModouy; 
.■. .8 ...---------ion ofihoir ftwn Gov-leuppMe. Iy some InvtsiHt) ngrncy.you
\Ve might well suppose, air, that this a.oii and ic 
was Ilia end oftho chapler. But not
terms demantled. Three moiilhs hud
.............................. had been
of in-passed, and mdhiiig impoitantdone—nothing but the lulmlne
' agsiiist lha Exucu-
V thrown into the ulmosl confu-
ir-and laid upon ihe lahl;
tioniofthe Am< rican Coo-
(ivo. liumbled and broken os MexI 
any man believe that t 
transac lons in thie Ha I have had tie ip-
I weil remember when, in Iho leal Con- great; atippoao you
groca. a diatinguialnd g. mlrman <‘™>" K®"’***®Virginia, not nSw. I am sorry to aav, ro-1 lor. ••moot .hem wtih bloody hand, ud 
ioicing in the diatinmive app'- laiion of
roulrl ha« f! read to 
lied St-na-
••the^iono star” which ha then bore, ment you 
made a labored effurt to prove that Met-1 a majority o 
teo hid been guiby of no epoliations ted that i he 
on tho nropL-rty of our citizens, cr. at 
__ _ .. ....... inrnn.iiiornblooxtcni—an PresidODt;
, graves;” suppose at that mo- 
could have inlbrmeil them that
of this House had ailomnly 
war sras ••unneoeasarily and
nidly commenced hy the 
what would have been the
Tho verymost, 10 a vary iBca aiacra lo erte i Resi ent;”
‘ f im ‘“ylrthe“faJl“n^"nown'To ill children wUld have fi»gotten their fears, 
" - i. h?d h"on to ”om® cxiem ac and would have exclaipied. in ih-s in.p.-
. and itworld; it had been, to so e exti knowledged by Mexico horaolf. 
was never to my knowledge, disputed. 
uu.il_.bi. 6eu.!.t».u uro,. in
.i»m.n,M our bUid.. Bnl .b|. i. no, 
tho last link in that unbroken chain of de­
nunciation o' our own Government, which 
has extended from tho beginning of iliis 
ftnwn to the pieaent hi»ur. »md
raiiim of iho moment, “Courage, my 
countrymen! Lot there walls cr.imh’e!— 
let thia fair ciiy fall'.-let it be consumed! 
—let it bo razed to its very foundaiiona. 
—Ictus perish!—but let us never surren­
der to the northerit tyrant, wh«. iramj.l.'S
difficulty down to the 
which r Ur will not cease till tho Ides 
rfN.,v.mbsr,bdlb.v«p»™d- Nooc- 
Casion has ever been lost to tiioso honoi^
in der.rgaiiou ofthciustica of our cauw.
But tho last and most extraordinary siuge 
of this proeoediog—the very nemo on ! 
crowning point of all iU rasdneca-hi
boon rwebed oaiyduringthepresonises- 
sion of Congress.
What was the state of things nt thei s t
Ourgallnnt 
Is on tho re 
s wuy to ih'
____________ . memy was i;
prostrate, but was still hosiilo and breath-
cfihe’world, had cut it t e city
of Mexico iuolf. Tho en ndeed
n n i o snipi  a 
upon the Consliiuilonofhis own country- 
in order to destroy the liberiice of oure!" 
The fearful sheil by their side, with its 
fuse burnt lO the socket, would have been 
forgofen. and its destructive effect there 
would have served only to spretd wider 
and deeper the ull purpose of revenge. 
It is iruo. you d.d not furnish the enumy 
w ith ammunition to be used oji the field 
of baiilo; hut you did furnish tliem with 
arenmerns to be used in the councile of
ries tho moral force they were calcula­
ted to exert, leaving onh itteir carnage
r ------- —
ing V. ngennee- Und-r these circumslnn- 
ccs. the Pf. sideiit < 
propriatc money am 
ing of men, in ord.-r
.
. iiWn called upon us to np- 
and authorize the rais­
i .
further and 
tciTos of honorable pence.
___ ,rry the war still
compel Mcx’co io accept 
But what has 
i.iion? Have
mid du'vaatalion.tonmkte and foster io 
the hearts of the cnc-my.
The genlleniaii from Mlreissippi, in his 
speech ihis morniitp-. has reiterated the 
charge of a bargain beiwqen the Presi­
dent and Sams Anua. 1 have never for 
a momeot believed in the truth of the
hem the course of the Uppcsiii ave 
tiipv aitopled the suggestions of the Pres- 
idohtt No! The same arguments and
will have it re, let us admit that »urh a
the same denunciations of our own coun­
try and its Government have been con­
tinued, for the purpose, no doubt, of op- 
cratirg on ihe Presidentiu! tiection. In­
stead of voting the men nnd money de-
ihis alleged undemtandin*. Benti 
is purmiited to return to Mexico, and is
mandi d, they ^paused to inquire into the 
if the ’ '---------
soon
Polk calls upon 
engagement and make the
and to dcDoiince it as 
commercement, and.origin outierly unjust in its co en 
io its prosecution, looking 
alone, 't hese geiulcmen pr , 
ing. Tltey made no movement to grant 
men and money for the proseeutinn of 
the wan nor. oii the other hand, did they
propose' 10 withdraw tho army, or to oo- 
upy 8 dofejaive line. In skoiad f s , i a rt, they 
eeined disposed to do co’liirg to end the
war, either by striking the -------  "
abandiiiiii'g the coniesi, 
has been totalk.andnottonct.
com to be directed to one
icet. Their poliej- 
,11 their
efforts e c 'O  point 
only—to throw the respowsibility of the 
war on their own country, and to brand 
its origin with diagmeo. And in pursu­
ing this apparent design, what a specta­
cle has been hore presented tuthe world! 
An American Houecof Representatives, 
alter being engaged for nearly two years 
in a war prosecuted under alt constitution-
ear eamiMtsn, ^t«8-
BDmm BTJIAIIOIII. OTB
8AM0EI. WEE AHD lOIUl M. HEim,
On Wedneeday morning we received ^JSttwef SsHeisU.. Wstaw^
A r.™ ,h. cbAi,n»» .(■ ,h. st«-
Central Commiileo, et LouieviHo, stating .adwhst ltwtUnMttMclttss.-£'«r.. ^
Cw it be peerible that the editor of 
ibrGovenier. in the course of thie the Eagle iagrefli eoouilb leauppoae
week,” end requeeung that bo aoniae- 
tionmay ba made by the people, iode- 
poodent of Uie actino of that comroiiiee.
that aaydiiag like a ”eooDdMUR6 ret- 
TXAit” een piriifjr if >alrt» of the nu 
Ud?_______________________ - ,----------- W.beli^eUiaikiogto
Thia ia nil right; nooae wiahes loput be uiierlyootof the queiiioo; buiifMi 
in nomination any individual for that of- ^ Collins will inrist upon havli^ it, u
fice. without first having their concur-; that we eball derigaaie (be pUce where 
will only ac!. and it aball «be hung,' and tell ‘what it will
But, abould fiKMt frighten,’ we have bo objection to tiie expruuion of an OfiiUou upon the
M nuraoiiT they delay longer, the people will, ioo< aubjeet, and leave our home read^nte
alm. WHa J^^ofifewTexk. aesurediy, toke the matter la their own judgeof iiacorrectnasa. 
a«hW»ff-Worth,ofKewXO«- forth tW «« aomin.-' Now. admitting hi. portrain«.t.k«.tea viei------------
S«a.V7m.O.Bnile>.afKaxauk]r.
t-ywt Is t\f drsr'iita rfa Ahl/onst Cbnsmlrsn.
Pxealdeatifet aioeters.
aafairly asthe original would juslify.Uie




---------- -y will not opertio
!i}«n tim Meaii-an Congresa in their no-
nieraicT ELacrota.
1st DisratcT-ISAAC BUttNETT. 
td Distbict—H. J. 8TITES.
Sd Dibthict-JAMES P. BATES.
4ih PiOTaicT-JAMESS. CHRISM AN. 
Eth Oisraicr-JAMES W. STONE.
liisUtwthatwehaveuigcdthecluns most suithUj [dace to bang it would U 
of Col. B. M. Johnsoo upon theconsld. just epjiosite the upper wbarf-hosl, to 
oration of the people and the Commiitae, I frighten thesia^rs end John DoiUrpyt, 
and, in doing so, we were aetuaied by the' wIm ih^ rrf tat to go oe hoard the tuom- 
very beet of motives, because we houeat-1 ers. OnulookatUiepreUypicture wuuld 
l> bc-lisve him to be one of the eirongesi cause them (o trot on Imard, without ev-
men in the Sieie, end more available, at
this timu, ihsn any e-ben but,ehould Ihe 
in its wiedom, aoloel a differ-
er castingtheir eyea bsiekwaid.
WiAT Bctutixa!—The editor of the
lOih Dwraicx-rW. T- BFaID.
ffltuer of course, in ihei r choice, and en­
ter upon his suppon with a free ead hear­
ty good will.
We never ^«se placed ourmtvea in a 
us from sup-
i,on.wVm iishslibVpVreiils^ O^Orderafor the bach Dumberser
for ratit'-catient We caiieoi doubt it— the CuMreteit Ftie canstill beaupplted,
ofthe President st thc- 
(he sossion b^en o j CSrlf some friend, in every precinct, J ■''.''would b««> kind., mhoHn.
poning the Donieeui of the party, and 
we never will. Col. Johaaon is ovr/rat 
chmee, and the first choice of the peo­
ple: but if another shall be eoM.derod 




ia so poor a judge of good lookt as lu fan-
11,7 m'nT«"liniTo7w»^-y <r '»• t™-
pra,o,,.ly ™od*n'7od moilly'TlId ,l.‘,; Iribolo K.onl. Ik. lomm. of ,1,0 .lomw 
WO wore hrdstetiing on reiiilorceinente to oralic party , baudes bcneliuing hirosell.
,bt !___- Iwo ere. ------------ -................ ...... ... - -l>uah the w ^ l rthi'i^who can dt^t | gluing a fewcopiea free of charge.
Bu^^^S«m”fro^^ hHVoj O-rMesarSoL. 8^ Trimble, ofP^du-
boen thu teporu emanating from this Unh.■w in l uria oiii ii . .- ..............-jv ii.itnd Thoiitaa R. Baker. P. M-. di
Cspiiol.aiid tar different has been ihrir M„ntnn, Kentuiky, have our thanks for 
influence upon the terms of this treaty. etid moner received. MuV
I ws. in f* tvor of the ratification of the ^ "Jtreaty. Mr. apeaker; not beoansei' was eocress alleoil tlieiMauciaaie woris. ana 
such'aa ntighv have bc-en procured ifCon- the avertions of all who are laboring in 
srere hod done what i Letiw.d to be the good cause of liberty and equal 
righlai
g w ------- — -
Its doty, but becaure. against tbe deter­
mined opposition of a powerful party at 
home. I believed it to be Hm he« there 
any pros'tert of obtaining. The re- 
aponribility tor any feilure, the credit due
Ma. BTAitrmt’B SraacH.—A 1bit« per- 
liou of our paper aulay ie occupied with
the ^eech of the Hon. F. P- Stanton, of 
Tennenee, upon the Mexicen War. '*be used in the councile of Iw determtoid by the award of the rev^) I . t..
ofour sword, and to taka from our vicio- iionswe tha!l have made if thtt treaty
mistaken for our friend of the Herald, 
and aoueuuuod na such; thia coming to 
the knowledge of the latter, puts him in 
a terrible aiew, and be talks flippaatiy of
the Cineianati editor for having/ibe/M 
Aif preriji/w4nI;»/ Now, we havoaowish 
lopanicipate in the couiroveny, bid wa 
aiiould roatiy like to know if there is a 
iaehriatendoa,«ho
ihidim
Flag is always for ihe hnpe
they ehall be Oeniocrats, pure and un- 
cootaroinated by the touch of whiggory.
What we have said of Col. Johnson 
has been by way of prevailing upon Ihe 
Central Committee, if pesrible, to put 
him in nominatjon, and not with a view 
to auppori hi>n ogainH another, should 
theohmoB fall upon a different msa; and 
; we hope thia eaplanatioa naybesatis- 
factoiytoall.
We rtjoice to learn, however, that in 
a few day a we shall know for whom we 
are to do bottle, and benenth whoae ban­
ner wc are to unfurl our own Ftiga.-^ 
We are in mnrocDiary suspense to kn jw 
this, asthe people are more than anxious
tlemen decide in ibuir.'a-’or. we shall ap- 
pea! to the ladies.
The leerftoM are la My. la rtfenMi to
tb-ir eoadUBte for Qeveriior.---- .
No one ii half so much troubled nbMt 
that matter as the eooa editerm It sesms 
to iroMe ikem aimort ns much as tbe 
oeruiaty of Mr. Clay V fourth defeat in 
November nvat. Looofoco troubles ex- 
Ul only in the bruin paaa oT/eiioh editort 
would like to appear Rickard, 
without knowing much.
to ba up and doing in the gre 
Tkecanvasamay be aeloMone, but it, , fioo. Th«.pool.rl«.l»odl«lhi.«ib ____________ ^ ______________
shall be finally consummated. For a j*®H® * ***®-^** ®unnot be that the advocate of the bank-
coinpBra,i.ely p.ltry «,n.idertt,io. w. which be ha. ucleariyM, lhr,h. n.utf .up. |.w. the im. gig law imm.ry, 
nbu,,. • .ipjniacmi . mi.ry-» em- c.iK. erery hcrnM i»«n, »>»> n di- iba ..d-omaaniiuiM. ud ih. .p|n.« I
pin In ilnir-u ««., i. .xl.ni ra lb. p^ ,„ |U»n » ttolh, ih.I ibin hu „f Mexlcm w.r, .ui Iri.niph i. Ib. 
■e .. ------ 4 _P.------ to it. by the F< ‘
g^-Ourfriond of the Herald hse dis- 
covered a glaring error in (beceowroe- 
lieo efa fentence, which we hastily 
p uned.in refcrcBcate himarif last Wv«kd 
We thank him for tbe fover, and hops 
be will take it equally kind in tta, abeald 
wa h'.-reaftL-r ptunt out some of hlaowo 
egregious Uundera; aapoeially in the 
rules of prosody. If we are tu he tried 
for the murder of the Kieg*s Eagtidi. 
we ihdl h... hie, ledicnd iginmn 
of the use of cooimas, Mmi-ceicos, co-
obtain more than six 
square
uTcain was made 
I the West Indi. while Santa Anna was In pursuance of 
Sa a Anna
 invested with supreme power. Mr. 
Sonia Anna to fulfill his
D if there Bhnuld rot be one aero of 
leofoni
and preases of the day.
At the election for township nffieers, 
which WBB held in the towoebtp of Hunt-
to the Anterican people.
CO-The Union Uagaane, lor April, 
is already upon our table, aa rich and 
ig as ever. The engravings are
lone, and peritMls. But,aa weaekflowl- 
edge no King, we cannot be chargLd «iiH
ing Ail English, though ebr friend
Mg. as he is a warm edntirer of every 




— the occasion, sir, to speak nfih.. ad-Uiv«d 1*0 votes for Treaairer, and Mr.. ^
ts ( o advantageous 
iini8;d. How do you . 
in (tencral would have ■
vamagea of the war which hoi been fore-1 Beaalcy. whig. SI votes for the
loUccqil l,y,h,0rp«ili.0t, h.™. l|E.gl.«ippoJiM-i.rirt alv he liwi proii sunpbv- ihehlexica
rei'lied? '-Whatl” t>a would nave ei-lam eotienoa win* j--•
claimed, -Po you have tho ouH«:lty lo'chapUT in thoH^ory of eorcount^w 
„-«-*»,nrnlfillmeiitorihebargWDlmade cepi that part of it which I haw now at- 
1 woe groeety : tempted to depict. Under ell theorcum-
...................................... tliiit Imrgnin. I stances, with all dieadventngee toencoun-
ihoughiycurworwBsjust. YmirCoogrras icr. I sm firinly a
»( li  I e Op oeit'®i» « bo""- *, "•PI*"'*'“8* pwa'P®®’'/
V- hatl” he would have ei-la  with every Part of UiU great what the editor euppored to be a email
10 dacityi tcri thoHiatory etircouDtry.ex- g^in In thie same township fo»t
bsrgun I i tl
deceived. WhenVmade tliiii Im^i .^ etan^. with all
that Mexico will look back upon itasa rafioo ingglo- Brown is^: 
hid b^un itioud I sew little at that time ,r> “P"" "»« P'®*"’* ■".^ eerv.
whig ai i t is
.vear, and we new eall upon him to give 
the above vote a place in hie eolmnns. 
! that his readers may see how rap>vUy old
a Cel.
A.......... _______^obecl. ................tbe verykJadutCddiDp ferUie |dluitb«re.— 
HeUawwcUedTsaeeJiuyeus sadoasklsu
Gen. Taylor (n Gen. Seen, which ia very' witboat 
diffjrent ia style and dtclion from the 
leiien of that distinguished ehiefiain
. _______ laek^nwgjr.bDt
to be from ' fc* .^brloKepeotli»tnd(M wztgbt* to eorry. wbe Imb Ih* ea-
hT* toW o a  OoWooiUl Artfea
gioerally: and,we feel inolioedwdoubt,deftalt.te_/w*v«^Mr. 
iU au,heutidiy. (hough the herald omy lp«2uoB.1^{?l%riirad*lagae toWp.....h^ubde i .|
k...itMb.gdi.,.A ir».lb..jitor.
should Iiave givtu the proper eredh. at tlwdiliBai* iraki|^i^ta'uiM_ ^__
,e ii^of our beloved countr^ I He:*. Butab IIisb. of Kentucky. hM
AcarriogeT^foAthe^er^^^^^^^^ City” aonouocesihafA Moderate Whig’^n. Wbatevsr may be Ais
pitSi; Jravee:’ and ev-in the House of Zm.^
Lpres^mativee. when It meet. ■?»!»' ,
wUUote that you have ‘unnece«ur.ly '
'fbeyre pneirdod one! 
toa'op it. Quite a' rerAnew post oflice hnebeenpelab. 
COTd ^IkcTed njund'the carriage7bfr .lished at Mount Ha. M'in'gqmary coan.
is in type, and will appear next «u«k.Co|. jobneoa’ameaialand phys- 
If he is a Mfiderait mkig, we adviea the •bilities ittska the race against
7b . „ . .b, b., b«..pp.i.,dlP». M.,...,-
editor 10 lako him le the Mustvmutoncet; Mr. Criitenden. tbe great mass of tbe 
for such an anomaly hai never yot been * Democracy have thought him folly
al and legal forme of authority, and pros­
ecuted, too. by tbn Bid ol many oftheec 
gentlemen voting for war meosuree nft 
ineuy glorioue battles hod been fo^l 
and attor innumerable towns and oitu 
and'
«l fuwD tho scal.lmrd, and you shall never , «r Mr n„* P"**'
have peace while a drop of woSld bTaWoel'aeJd «-Old «• ‘“‘‘“•"“‘••'""T* “T*
thie suppmed epiy ofthe Mexican Pree- «»«*’« a___ ‘
intbaWeai, ehber‘iu’or eat of .i,.] ,re willing to ridt it- W« 
type. I admh that Cal. Jobuea ie new well nf
_ id onc-lhird ofthe cnemv’e territory had 
been taken.—this Hemse of Represeota-
the admiesioE«,asaenione.aodargumenu 
of Americen siateemeD ia this Hoasaaad
tives, tbe guardian of the peoplo’a wel- 
fare and of tho sacred honor ol the coun­
try. solemnly dectarce, by the vote ^ ‘
the Senate.
It ia aRer aM t]
majority, that “the war woa uDneooamn- 
ly and unconetiluiionolly commenced by 
tho President!”
Mr. Speaker, the facia to which I have 
averted cannot bo denied. We may dif­
fer u to the consequences of these acis 
and tho inferences to be justly dra'
can refuse to acknowledn tl 
been tho rourae of ihcOpn<c s ppoi 
Iho commencement of this si...w ......... .................. truggle.
will not oao the woiri* which have been 
don in thia
House, and any, that by this course, gen­
tlemen have given “aid nnd comfort to 
. •!.» .nnmv “ Should 1 dO SO. I (llOuld• (ho eoe -” ii I o so l t ieal  
0 be overwhelmed in that flood of
tely from
nouiMe tbe President for not {pving them 
still further -........ .................—
ll^k.iU.11 ArgM.
In atiidpation of Mr. Clay’s arrival 
last evening, some of his Wends pi 
star harn:l, sodtaliii
leah^tantlight. *I>rea
D.p.r.™.. ,»l ..po.mg lb. V,™ of ^ .fVJ'Ji. ....
orreipondenceofoorGov-,,.,. , _
emmeni ’'-un ta minister, wnen in me‘ n.* *»■ th< 
cpi,.] of !ho eowny 1 Sir, tbew penSc-1 ? ^ PrMki«ney ”
clmi .itb cbu^,., o.r-1 Iln^i.J.i.,
,o.biii.rb,»..»..b.B.«.. IhSta
Bvzxa fou St. Loom t—The corpora- 
ti<m rieetidn took place in tho city of 
Bi. Lositca tbe Sd inet.. and resulted in 
the oMpfoto TMta of Pedertd whlggn 
ry-“*nM gforto- to behold!” The
.Me demanratin tfekea eras elnaitfd. in- 
dnding the Mnyw- Anmhar big gun 
for the demncrMlc esn4dares for ^ea 
d«M«ndVfoafM4nM. Tkneldnsew 
are gotiing sick.
ruption and tyranny apon their govern-
cutting into the very 
in order tu ace wbotber they caaDOtdia- 
eever the cornipiion and disaare, regard- 
lets of the danger of tbe wound.
M r. Speakei. I have now but little more 
toeay. I have only to notice that mode 
of anrumenl which from the plaineti in­
here. ie to be thesequel, and the
nnd auitod to (he BdWWhJAtnd just
Tb-.k.yk.^.'^;-
very decently
Oii^The Eai^e and Herald bexh ap- 
I pear to be songuiae of Mr. Crittenden’s 
in the ensuing Guberantorial 
race: hat they do not pretend to deny 
thnthewasin
0:;rOnr etdaenew
It^thugged. by turning out to Sneoeer’a 
lectures, on Thursday and Friday eve-
The cfiurtwasafiiilurairom
ol reform at tbeloat Augut eleeiicB.— 
We wish all
remembor this. And, by the way. we 
wish those pspere to inform the pobUr 
why it was that their fovorite voted for
We r^rct, rooct exeeedingly, that our
03* A Federal paper ia the “Queen friend ol the Argns should‘o^act’to the
03* The editor of the Rosmllvillo vuneod in years, but wo do mot admit his
10 editor thought tho tha« over boloved'by the poeplo. Hs israme utuig _____ - »---- ,— ,i^ ...n mJ &,
badly deceived, whoa tho Wbao an teat- 
ed.
Not half so likely m Gets. Taylor dooa 
to boboulen by the “•toquont” Clay; and
UEUcrib, eu|i,i|Di, IMM «“'«• 
wboUnbau .priMrfl, ummi,-'
rtb,b..Boe:»id » b.rbrf*"^.*
pnpultf oum who «■
be brought forward.
If our friend AneweCoL 
eaunot believe that ba can hm wy ’val-
both Qs) and Taylor by the domoentio 
rMdlfoliforthaPraaidsooy.
idreMons' for eppoaiog Ms Meriaaiioo. 
unlan be has baen taking lowM from 
the wb.gn. who fauribe dd bore’s popu-
0J» Tbe Herald ia in favor of Ciuiaral 1 Isrity more than that of any ellwr mao, 
aylcr for the PreaideiKy. and opposed nad ore oppored to aueh n eelectisn, es « 
nattor ofcouraak Wo are oorprise'l'Th o r aeto the war. The editor seems to have 
forgotten dial Gob. Taylormid inoneol I. to hanf the Argat talk-
hispubfisbed lettonhIoM sommer, that' ing about “letting thu eldetha go by fo 
“so «w wAe eppeees <Ae tear ensstvpert'fouU,” and hope that itt editor may *> 
me.” HowdoyouoBplaia youreellout leogorfbitar thewhigt by oipnimaf 
of thia dilemma, Wendt Give uantoMA «loubtaaeUtbafimJ rueolt. Ademoerat
the inTanMot Bankrupt Law 1
of your
I tbit. Wina i  yoQlArii/Muf raiiociitatUm over ehouid bo made of atornor ■tnff.friHd
BlMinUcal Sketch of CeL Col. Johason ec
• oiSlC JohBiea. .Mmitn**—
..Ihi
Republican; and
The fbllowing brief aecount of ihej i* nnM ^^^n^u|iiho:l while many of cO'temporariea 
■ faUh,
felt Yeomaih of (be SIhh fif March, it'political guidance. Hu haa never falter* 
will be reed with the deepeat iniemt by ed iahU roliiical faith, and deaervea no 
(be ibouMBdi of faia frlenda who inteod!«“'« «'«**» fo' *»eing at timee right.
. n.. tk. ..1.1 i« elweya ccnaisteiit, when men and,0 v.rte for t^ (dd Hero in August next.,
Cot. R. M. JoBKe.* commenced P«b* g^eat meeauree which they believed, nuv* 
lie life is l30t. Mouaf.er graduating ai erihehe-. wore founded ui.011 democratic 
Trannsylvama Umvoraity, wh.o only a* h„ teen Said, that during
bout iwenl3^_yeare of ago. by voluuteer. „|| his public life, (here h not to be found
tn theli po«cr. To prevent thr 
recurrence of the ovi! horoafter, when 
au individual doieria hie corps, the most 
prompt measures wlli be taken to appre* 
hend him. All enlJiere dielionoraDlv
diaehorged from the esrviee, will be held 
in confinement until they can be sent un­
der gutrd to the Br *08. .ind
------- _ ... Bfago, by voluute .„j| hi, public iip.,ih„e is not to be found
iag andfawingn company of young men „in,,„ce in which he committed en
u dj».n+.l>. Ohio .nd Hiniuippi n,-1 em,. of policy or hod rooordod of him o 
on for the porinn ol moliiop • dosoool; „oori lo ooi.
opM N.» Urloon., oopponog Ihol port. Ir.och o moo Mlhi. ordl ooithokoa 
to be cloit.'d by iha Spnmsh govemmvot 
in violstioo ol exiam 
tlement-ef that . .
expedilkm. The next year, ............ ____________ -____________
howasiwaniy-otiu^yuateof ag ', he wa* lielolevend the limi.s we intenJed wh.m ialies that hope, 
elected a repruienmtiva to the Icgnla-uro commenced h. find have pmbaMvl ---------
^ suiahluGovernornrKcntueky.ifuiecied,
I no person 
fellow thewhatever, will be permitted 
army who do not belong to 
pacity. or other, or remain in any 
places occupied by the tronpj, wiihout he 
has some hon.-at umplovmcni oroccup: 
tion. By command of Brie. Geo. \V«
IRVIN McDowell, a. a. o.
Wfl bars been atmefc with tbs «Ic(t9nt sppet 
aaeecf tliesj»cIou«Coiin Resak—
You look very much like you liad been 
sirueJlwitb aomeihing. friend; and we. .Mop troollc. A .01- d„ loiok .ejog hordi.-
Prmn lbs abtlbyrlUs (lad.,) Valuatwr. 1 liy wbleb k rlvl3y ebai
OOtt. Worth. WaablaeMnsBdaJaeksoB.
The Kentucky Flag and Ohio Sun have Ws e»n fisdy f«xlv* ear Woiri far this pan*
Iwiated Gen. Worth asUcandidate for «»»pb.aaw«a»eiewdlplsasedwltbthsfOildoo. 
the Proiidcncy. Gen. Worth is a man aadbopshsmaraetUkeimreoBiMBtJuaklnd. 
of talents as hiseorrespondenceovident-l-wssuribnia mndiietlui tbetthet h« ^w* 
lyahowa—and in addition be writes his “tssihaeUliBi ofaiiothMdki!npilsU«lDaof.. 
leuers and officials, dnd it is ac* |e»<as*«nsnlubl#DiaBfera<minatlBR. And......... _ ffici
knowledged on all hands that but few wbOeapcni tUseabjeet, wswlU bmamin tbn 
men possess quicker military percepiion Voluats«,thrtAooUOc^lora^C#•».oraByelb• 
l and skill*-atid nlwsp in front in battlc*~' jerDsBoeal, rsestrs ttLsnOBlnaUnn at tbobandr 
where Mexican gratia abet and cannon eftbe BolUiaots CeBvaBUoD.wa Aail sopport 
balls dew thickest, wmle he, who,through bint with u maoh irimoth andfatrar as wa &«w 
jealousy, nould like to put him down, al* do Oeaaral Wottii. Our naioiM fbr ptafaiTtB* 
lyskept at asafu’Jistanca. It has been OsMralTVenbsrUlbs eiveabeiaftar.s^sttea. 
ited that General Taylor's brown coat ‘
was slightly mnrkeil by a musket shoti “ - ctiniwir'Ttcri 
and that ih« old fellow at another limel ,v
dodgod o c™oo,bo!l-b..w.. ,,..o ™ AjoHoTn'o'n^.’ S SSct”,Sd 
higher thsn that of 0"Rernl Wenh, ui 
til his rame was mentionod in emmed:. 
wiibthePrusidcncy; when the most ahan* 
doDud of his political opponents immedi-
aecounts of any dangerous pceition that 
thecomman cr-in-cmef has been in du­
ring this wnr-th'sugh wo aeeord Gen. 
Scott and Tuvlor the u laoet bravery.
Much fvmpatby is fell for Oon. Worth. 
ihr-'Ughout the Union, on account of th’> 
unju4iifiablc manner in v-hich he has 
been treated by Con. Scott. First inaia*
requires no cemmest: their effect re­
mains to be seen: and we doubt sot ikei 
the accused will cheerfully tbide bjr (be 
decision of their fellow eitiseos. 
Another Letter from CtaoTVi^lor.
The Montgomery (Ala.) Flag rerab- 
lishes from the whig pepo» the follow­
ing cautious and qualified lottar from the 
Goaeral. It conveys (eayt the Fle|t)*'a 
oimging rebuke to the 'aoferty whige* 
who aronowenMod in eoJaavorlBg le 
proTo ihaiOen. Tuylor is a whig:”.
Baton RooOB,La.,JeB. tS-1318* 
GtsTtEMCf: Your compHaeMry 
e.’mrauDicat:on of ih»lOth intu. eadosb 
ing to tao a copy of the preamble earn 
res')1utieti8 adopted en the 8th issuat by 
a pubiie mso'-ing ef my fWIeTr<(iiMBS, 
I without dittinction «e to party, in Moet.
bees leeeived.
i ei
uteiy eommeueed the shameless sytiem 
iofdaLrscuon at which they are yet indue* 
triouaiy engaged. Bis gallant. e.dJiM'ly
_____ . le is t .. ___ ____ ______ _
from Scoit county, by acolamaiivn. where said more than iho ocea-bii ci.ll- d for. At no time within nurn 
he served two years. At the ago of iwen*. We have relied principally upon our rec- the locofocopnrtvln Ki»nt
,y.fourhj«...|l«ct.dioC»iigrc,. .nd.i:„,|„,ionfofo.rr.f.r.»ce.lolh...rvlce« ..floomy u.d deglnrabl., . .hu.lion » bv FS.k-r.l „,d=r,iH.l Got. »■ bT.^T'tbeir r.preiCT,..fi.n, »
-------------------




e e  a y I >?ntucky pre< 
as t*'oomy an pl lo a sii ati 
it «l‘f*s ei the prc-sem. The wliig
.................. ................. ............ naiiona have thrown a lsmper-*u |: ____
to adrisi the yoonaur 'cl. ’l Imo their ranks. They will not be 
party of that which is due'abl'? to recover from ix.—Damilfe Tkf- Gen. W. asks fir an explanation if he 
lh.d den,OT», w. .
bauiilliun of three companies  some 
. b.-st men of the Sute. and If the editors of the Tribune know
Fcr'thehirth honor which tbm* hava 
be3CpIsnsed'ioronf..rtlpbutMb'y tboi 
nominating mo for the presidency efthe 
Uni;ed States, and fer the very kind laa- 
gur-go in which tbcT have f;en fit to 0«t* 
tico my past life and services, I beg you, 
tlielr re reson’ativ , to accept iiry
meant hit.....................
«d and deprived of his command. Thus, ^
si-n'.i.j;.. .11 *r,b. poiuic, pro.,..,.
a ... ...^ oi'lhe TWimnerat (. onrtv in Kanlui'kv.' .ft-, i.j ___ j.—.. __J _k:kk ^ I W”" MO*ICO. AS SOO i. hOW VCr. OS It
r Other officer w d greodiitln-* thoughtproperloniimrasoneofoorsl 
**| dard bearers in die approachins polir
lit,is forcu was angmonied bya baitalion „oiher. they must be eensible that they have no specied him so highlyiiihcircommind.i^^J?®^^ aVa^XTindfdme
of mounted velunieers. and he was chu* ------------------- -------- IbuSdalion. whatever, for the assertions Col. liuncatVknowb.dges
sen m command the regiment thus form­
ed. He served in this regiineut about 
t.-n momlis. and won lor liiuiselfth; dis­
tinction ofan cnurgetic soldier, in tho 
following winter he was again in Congress, 
Bod uidud with his advleu and usp.rienct 
in arranging the campaign for ihu fol­
lowing season; and as soon as Cong css 
adjourned in March, he again rauruud
Ibundaiion, whatever, for the assertions 
frOHl MnfeO. 1 eoutaioed in the toove paragraph.
We glean the felloWing intelligenee I So far from the aiiusti-'m of the party 
from the last m.ilia, in relation to peraone being “gloomy and deplorable,” it never
andtliingsinMuxicd:- bad brighter hopee, nor felt more cet.fi*|ousv and a^Jralm. has an effort been ,,,i«,Vpttwe„ p*c«!rarlv felici^^^^
Goii. Twigp has been five yeaie ab* j dmt ofaucceas. be was utterly deathutt of both stability
•enipulout efthis 
the corretpoo'
er. O l. Uunc i aehDowi-.OMS Chiaf Magistrary, th- Mexican
Wj. (^“niirery ignorant of IdhiT^S^*h?i'hia*?ha”S ^hlld teS
y spt lioo. o -^tr-rlu i amu-.v<rt
..................................
.huiiiuand raised u mouutuii regiment of SJ Infantry, diedof biliieus fever, on tbe|racy to a dvterailnetioa lo defealthegag arrival in Mexico, no (foubl, turned the 
oue thousand ofiho best trtiups in Ken- ,gii, onbiawsy to join bis re* law candidate, and'redeem theSiato from Scurrenl of Gen. Scott’a former friendihip
giment in the interior. Sanu Anna had ,he rule ofthose who auppuneuch mon for jj"' him. Wbenatupuriot efeer eu-
and judgment 
‘mnng the lewt 
IS ofMrad sitnde
this mo'.'tinglhst / tkailxjffrr no Qt:he ap^ 
position to the toe of my nome in cobjw** 
ianteitk this responsiS'et^,'at tmg a* 
thttf continue to use it thus M^aUaU «/ 
partj/distinetions.
I tun, sentlemeii. with high respki, 
your bbedieut servant,
Z. TAYLOR.
Messra, Wa. M. Mubpbf. N. Hat»t% 
A. F. Honwa and ethtn. Moattwawy, 
Ala.
Taocsii or WaiouiM.—The Wash­
ington cerrespondeni of tha Baltimera 
Whig Patriot lusists that the whige have 
just and serioua cause of alarm.•->
“I know the fact, and evehr day tends 
to make matters worse Instead of bitmu
dent of the New York Courier fe Enqui* * W; JS S
rer stands pre-eminent. He f«br«toa runVlKJ^
«»no»ine It. Them is a reoDrt! ra «ra«,v.r lrom« hut ih. rule ‘ siiiou, which he has occupiri during Stand wda! I ray what I
ila ofiho Thames, in which hia rcgimenl'ont of ihs Country, which was granted.
was pre*e.Tiinontly distinguished. — ................................. ....
Jiihnsuo's services on that occasion 
him a r p'ltalion as a soldior, 
tliat which lie had bjforo
slateimcB. Tho details --------- -........-
victory. wii:h terminated hostilities in ,Ouadalaj .re, against the Government of 
that quarier. poMess ths mnst thrilling in- Union>-iigaii>sl the proposed peace, 
terust; and the woumla receiv^ “\‘‘.«‘ aodin favorof Santa Anne; but the one-
baiUo wtll fol MV the mtrepid soldier 1,____ . ._____.,. -.1. .<• ________ to..
tohiagitive. Col. Johnson being una* T
blB from Ilia aorvere Wounds to return fore much harm can be done* There ts 
bofflowiththeenny, hewaslakentoD*- arUtnoU of a revolution inCuatamaia. 
trait, and did not reach Kenuicky umill^g 0,0. Cirrera had been depoaei!
ton.and asain took bla aeal in Congross,
otiice. 1 ncre is nci a man 01 me immo* j,,
crailc party, who feels the less confident j„f„rior officer, it generally re 
of success, on tecisunt of Mr. Boyd hav-lhis own head with ten fold 1
, g t  
wbare he was the “obaerved of ail ob-
'reco er Ir ni,” b t t e r le
of Pedoraliam, and this Uiey will do in a 
maoner that will inake the Tribune men 
look Hue about the fini Monday ih Au­
gust next.
Cttror Mexico. March 1,184^
FricR'-I Pile: As the train leaves here 
to-morrow for Vera Crux, I lake the op- 
portuotiy of saying a fe r things to you tion and enquiipr. 
'iuatthisUine. An'
... timr ma- 
the ifollMid
Union and barawnjf 
—or too often en*
b. bb..b. .OT.b,
“The GoveniorofSanLuiaPctosibae ^ . .
,1. co.nnii«l..ilbr n ib-i GoOTrior of .miMua-hra Ikot «,rKd iipoo b, tb« 
American nod Mexican authorities, fur 
ye, wh
April. Should puuc 
; the armiaiice, 111 
if, lhat,at theexpi
and every other distinguished oS • r ' j.,,, i,„- alonted'an 
who chanced lo belong to ih» ■-
and praaemed him a splendid sword as a the support of the Oovornmem at Quar* ^
He continued in Coitgrea# until 18l9.;Guanaxuato anddellveced the ovenurcs' 
when he volUntarDy retirud. The iieo- Trom the Government of Sar» Luis.— 
ploof Scott duiinly. where bo has ever The,eovanuresstate-berearansfor raia* 
bm a fevoriie, would noi let him ramuio ing thie fiiree. to support the Congress in 
in private life, but immediately elccteJ ,caSe It ratify the j*«oe. artUshouffl U not 
him to the leglrature. and that budv the.‘agree to the Ouailoleupe treat/, to be 
same year, elected him to ihe United ready for a diction to carry on Uie 
Sialee^S;nate.iuid after serving hia first War.
tad, and Tha Govoraor ofGuanaXuato (Wh
are subject to inveailga- 
ry. And ifaeandid and 
honorable man be chearfolly snbmita 
Here are two of the mast herole v»dno 01 m o n aic »na
worthy general officers In the army, who' oneofthe mwtextraorHintryfab ica* 
baddisuoguished 'hemaelves.lnthetbiek-Len, this untcrupjloua writer it the 
cal ofthe fight, in varlou* battles, and jhat Goneral P. P. S nith
hod wonimpenahablerenowii.arearreet- g^ved the reputation of General Wirth
inclined to the belief, l t. i i ira- ed and deprived of command, on lh3 friv* 
tion of thit time our destination will ba! olous pret xi of having wriiion loif * 
Sun Luis Potosi. Thsintalligempor-ihomeinwhichtheyhad not stiff
lion of the cilitens of this place seem to ’ '----------
think that peace will bo made during the
dors'
lauded the imperil chief. The brave 
soldier, whether an officer or in the ranks.III Ilia imu r»uB >*m w mw« u » u|^ •«». ——. - —.
has not convened, although requostod rarves more credit than the superintend* 
purpose of oot who plans and looks on with enmpo* 
portance to *ura Tho chief said go boys, but Worth 
I to ^ en-'and Pillow said como onboysand wc will
from time to 
sting on matiera 
icir coun
ive ct ,
do so, for the 
>of
at Menlefey.'NoW.edio but this Max can 
ondcntofiheCouricrdtEnqi <rcorresp i
ever knew that G:-ni!ral Worth's ren 
tion wns endangered altbe battle of Mi 
lerey.in which ho suatained so gallant a, A<irsflpari7/a Pit 
• • ............. ihebi- • • *'
ipon baehelora ia ^ogW be 
he Maryland Heme efWe- 
alopted en order Imposing a 
tax upon baebulers between the ages of 
£6 end » yenra, and widovrors oftwo 
vtars standing. A motiesi to includa 
V - > ws aid old maids was rojeetad; 
Ti! bill ia yut to bn ictad no by the Saa-
(t^We ara rejoiced to lean that
Sartepa ll lls. We have no heeita-
ipon i
rcri.Vh.-w...«amW,To^^.an e ent o. il
contiDO.d -ij «»• '»<>l '•« **;P"[^* ttrelyiDdifferanlae to L fate. Penny! be found leading you .n to victory. Inl^hioh ha« conducodtn elevate the char*
He w again, upon hwi^urn^ not only to the arrotstuw. ,1,9 p^ideni of Muxieo, evinces a: this country, as wall as in princely pov.l^^^^^pQ^neral Worth as high as it now
from his Loogressionai to a nenoe being •uongdetire to bring the war toaclow jernments, U is too often the ease, thet^j, everv true American oititen.
B'mietivc in angreis, and coQ^^^^^ withthewm* .Jbis honorable 10 boibuaiiona The Uommanders-ln-chief all 'he honor - ^he real objrat of these oalioious aV
s^rvutn that eapaciiy, ulwaye bmng re | missioner in *» ^ar as-he raiaing a mill-, i*. ihatahould a and praise, and medals bestow^ “P°“'lempta U palpably evident, and will be
elected by large may^ will nm um j J raembin of the Maiican .hem. and trumped up for high ^ who love
vrOTp"lJS^.r.'. u
States, in which capacity k-ejrved four‘,9,„„ ,(,9 ir,,aiy are hooorabb ordis-
parl that he was rawanlel with the brevet I lion in saying (bejn^ composed as ttiby
ihe'rott ofTls iwscnions, tears the” im-' nod btet^iily imediciM now in use, and 
press offalitahood u ts face, end will .would eay (0 theaick of boib soxes, and 
perton who milages, do not fail lOfot a box. You 
' ruu DO risk in using them, and half a pill 
ired loa email child with
years and presidi-d o»«*r the d-;l1 
ofthe Senelo with dignity and impartial* s to the nation.The difficulitet do not apperfi- to ho 
r in San Luii. W« seo
n..—«,.«! quorum®f *be inembireorthe Mexican
p^.|,ositian oUbred by our Govermont.; supenr 
luust that in this inatior tho American' republican
can be adininiata c 
nfety.
I u'uat i n ,.,-..
Congress will act with that decision and j * We a
5.,h..,™or
_ l„»m. ,p» h... h«n ,d.i„d«f,h.pasicduponhtmonoortboin.wieloqu nt [,,a insurreciionis's nt Rio Ver.#.in 
and bdautifal eulogiea ever lieieuud in worsted.”—JVortA
the Bmate Chamber. , ^ * *-^ Ansrieon. JlfnrcA ID.
In 184* his counirymen elected him ..■««. .. ....i.., «r
without oppoeition to the legie nture. There were only about fOOlr-opsat orfer cf 
more as a compliment than because they Chihauhait, and those not in good order. I
’ k thatneeded his services; and a mass meeting <phe I Demc ;racy of Kentucky at theofthe _____ —, - - -
rapitel that wintcrcommended him unan* with their Government, and the Govem- has been moved, no doubt, ere this.
ob«-«ri'yl^ll KOTOT of lh«".;';L;n;;^r.Sr'“of OTl-dOT-r”,,
. . __________________ ____ ________________ , ---------- not sa.isfaciorily apprised of 1 But the author of these calunuiiee does
iBdepond.-nco Which has alwayscharac-. the political Bfiitumami of Gen. Worth | not villify Worth alone. Eveiy promi- 
*ed itas e Iftgisbilivo body. I to announce whni they ora. Butitisaaid ,nent damocrat in ihq army coiCJA In for
. pf sume you ave bee a v se  o  e ia a moderate democrat. Military t a share of bl| vtjjom. lad bo is particu* 
the changoln the army. Can. Scott, ihnj men fresh fromthebatilafieid.whohavo, jarly ensiona toSoairoy the well-earned 
great, thu bravo, and the noble Amorican; not served in euy civil eapaoity whatev* | repotatina of Gen. Pillow. He even 
hero haa bonde J over hit oommand. by 1 cr. which is the case with those rnemion*' ih^t fee lattet (Jerieral was wound-
order of government, to Gen. Wm. 0-ied for the presidene , are notqualified i« : #<) Chepultepse, end deelaros that
the brave and gallant aon of Old , direct the nxerous duties and aobirs of, v,hen bis boot wai removed to examine 
Soma of your people roayleo stupendous a government as nurs.—t 1 (be wound, “there was no hole in the 
" change will have ihe ef-1 Gt-ncrfil Tayicr honestly acknowhdgca bo^.aor Km, feoro a
.1... 1,11, a.mll ' LI. —— - -T-L — A ' . . . .thin n i mis n o ui n »o n« o. 1 uc r m sn w n ii ua iiu u OTt.ao ksi the e  parttole of blood feci of procra»linoiiDg the war, but such, his uoftuiess. Tbe^vermnent need* »• eithqr Sa the boot, or on any part of Pit* 
J«"«V th«}F ^.hAt,v, fi.r the Preaiden ®» **«*« o, o oi.  inia. ia not the impression hero. tried siaieaman—and the requ'-ita quail-; low’s dress; so IhW. at the utmnai, he
aLJSi to 1844 OT ■ Sto-e 1 Very litll. new. n. S.llilln, The MiMto- Gnn. Tbomu M.rrbnII nrri.ea hern fie.iion nnto. M 0 to',:. In 5m. whn bn. could only hnto r.o.i.rd a allgbl blow
g^n™K'.rto'.”ny“L*r.r„L,!;.'.,pyE..gin,en,«.dT.,OTC...Iryweto?"'ta««jXSn|{o',r'’.KLrl"^^
,rf .. .b.lrn».d,d.-. for .b. Pmodno,,,. ./f..™ .be,, to . fe. d.y., for lb. rleb “iZ,'t!” 3=7.^*^^' ly nuge-r.,-bn^rnej, to. fOTt 0, otW,
miered around him for some lime, and knowing
-------- --- ---------- ,. it to be hopoJ ihaturtful managerswili j (o aulogi
bub-t.iedesiocratio nominee for fee of- not disnppoinithom in their oxp6ctationa,|gelf bad!
........ .. ....... — lea.;y
subject to the declliou of the Nhtioual 
Coitveniioo.
Ooring hia lesig end public life in the 
cemp and in the eooncila of his couutrj-, 
he was never known to neglect any duty 
amigBedbim, however ardiiout; nor woe 
heeverknowu to neglectapriveie olaim 
upon bis poblic aervietw. For seversl 
years, his dotlre in serving pereoiu from 
every part of the Uoloo, end more p^ic- 
nlarfy the old pensioners aitd their V-— 
and widows, won so greoMhnt ho
to ieevo there in a fow days, 
mloing country, to enfurcu the collecilon 
of the revenues for the United Stales.— 
A fight ie exp -ctad to tnki pl. oe thaw.— 





a  was nrineipally of deserters, (chiefly from 
compelM to employe dark at his private the Texas Battalion, and Col. Meare'a 
expeoao to aid htm in hia correspoidaiioo. Compaq of ^^ntcer Cavt^jjdisbon*
,toto.n.tod.b..dtob,.:
iodutry and pnnciaolity for prompt aei* 
tlerauta with ihe vlrioOe departmontaof 
die governraont ihail to any half desen 
men living.
Nor w« Ua poblic duties over negleo- 
teJ. Bis apesebes and reports ovioee 
tsleots of no common order, and tho poo- 
resuloo of the mind and views of e liberal 
andenlighteMdatateeman. His reports 
to «... .fib. ntrftobntoot of
ibt armv, have been ravfimng the 
ry from Parras ic (he Preaidio da 
traisde. ravishing the women, and 
liiliDg every spscies of atrocity on
fivor ofthe abolishmen Ol impri 
!tn for debt, end egsinst stopping 
tile M the Sabbetb. are among tte‘^efio-Mia w. „
est prodOBtione to befatmd en our Con- 
ereiaiooal records. Soms of his speech. 
<a too—OM in defoBoe of Oon. Jackson 
V. the Seminole war qneeUoc in part'icu- 
f wetlbotreMurediipaBaaMdelfe:
urn asfr.eral favorite. Should’it  t  urtf l
■A -Itoiw- ______ _____________:_____ aU» ..P 1^.. Jf_________ ,....1...... S...I.-.S
t  what it was.” llonextproceods 
'i  l j e e isa the hero who considers him-
____  __________________________ _______ w-rr—........ ............. . S iations, sel sflly treated becauae he ie not par*
ficq nt' Gevornor. it wilt meet with the and thereby create sny further disoffM- milted to lord it over all creatioD. by do* 
approbation of a large majoritv ofthe tion in the ranks. | cloriogthai “General Scon waa aoioally
Kentucky VoluDteera DOW m Mexu-o.— Theoppoaliionarestrugsllngtoerettalhitby aapeni bail at CherobuMO. but 
9 ttmoafev Infavorof Gsn.Scoti, oolnevermadetholeaalmentioBontiohis 
aecour.t of a Ckiu rt of inquiry being tosii*, reporta;” and then very faoclitwaly adife.A> »gar^ o"/ officers, th^
troops
ingedetachmant ofthe AmmcanAr. 
my, sent to levy
ecti,ioei.— .
and reflecting so much opprobrium on 
(be American naiiie,call upon every 
to roekeell pcsiiblo exertioo toappreh
lhovilliane,andbriiiglbemtoponishme5l.
Tbo officers commanding at Mooclovfc 
Preaidio, Laredo, Mier and Cerralvo, will
endeavor to effect this object by ovoir
ia improviog-
At thittimeall nature seems tebegav; 
the treea. gardens, and all kioda of planta 
eihibil to the eye e moot beautiful tight. 
Kentucky eanoot equal it ii. midauminer.
Gun. Lane has just returned with hia 
throe buodrod Cavalry, afirr an abseoee 
of two weeks, bringing with him some 
fifty prisoner# aud having killed upward# 
of onehuudred Mexicans, in slight near , 
■ome hundred and twen* I goiag
tuted to invosfignla certain apecific;ations, that “to be like tho immortal PtHow. he 
alledgrd. But it will be of no avail, fer should have had himself carried is a lit- 
-.V.- .kw. ~hole proc^inga am made tar, and should have limpod to this day.” 
peoik will be eetiefied.—I Now, to show what claim this Mexican 
liga tho prindplo prodomi- cornepondoot has to that wracir.v of 
which bo inakrai sueli boastful mention,
manifest the ^lo ill te* aatiiM.  |
With the whi ! t e i le r i-
natal that fee King can do no harm.
B. Clsixi, K. B.
MayttwlUa mcM CviMBt 
(eoaasnra wxtaLV tv was r. saavnad
Bociea, prime family, (Otsiil 13 ® 80 
Ceo/sxaoR, Pork barnta. lUO 
Whisky do 100 
Floor do *3 ® to
Lard kegs S7|






CsmB, West. R.. eks.
Do- is boxaa,
Cerm, Java(3ov’t. fe 
Rin,
Coal, Afloat, bush. « -w «4
Ycagbiogheny. yard IS ® 14 
Pomera^ 7 ® •
’1
•WapnsaoK that oarMaBdaf (iwTalaa. 
tear bad BOt rMd Gee- Wortb'aletler alllM ttaw
it is ouly oacessary to examme that pan 
letter in which he deolaras that
Tvpecan 
ty milei
,____________ .. n by Ge;
af wrttisg thi* pangrvpb, w ba wadd barabaca | pillow huTiedf. He does not say that iha 
folly asOttM that the Gaoanl was a tbaraagb-. General was auapeoted of having been
........ ..... ..............!gal gD«Bamt,tBdaaopeBtdvoeatafaralItbalaparty to itapublication.but unequito-
north of ihia citv. Jarauta,; iMdlas mmsiim of the party; and bad ba bean leally asserts that it was wrilies by hia 
Priest, who commanded the enemy, Mtinly famfliar with ihahMoryaftbanHi.balowa hand; whereas tlie oppoaite has sot 
is repMled, by rame. to hive been killed; »on!d set pat Mm dawa a# "a atataiy«iB,”|onlTbeo.n8atisfaC!Or:iy proved, but can. 
olherB ady he made his craapa, with 61^ from fefbauIafieU,” witbaut nytag, at didly aoknowlec’gad by every whig editorua
fdlowara. Our losa ia one kiued and four 
trounded; two of ibsm, however, very
S? p:blto«|u^.to frnntif to. Pi
e *td of Fcbniai 
yin thia city. a giorions parade WM on
■Ightiti 
Youre, A. F. G.
I time, that ba u a gtatleiBaB ef the first! who can lay olsii^ rasp^biii^ 
Worth apea the eaBsUara-! cioni tCMiS^ that bu actions are en-ante af taleata, ai a etrtUaa and danat
tlMi ef a Watlaiul CaavantleB.'
alUlary rwawa alsM. bat for (he raaaaa that ba 
jiniinn- atbar qnallfioUaas of the bigbest or- 
dar; ssdta witba]I,iast aaeba b»b m will fill 
the PrtedwtUl chair with that dlc>dty aad abil-
afUs litl^ to no credence, and it is. therefore, 
•ry to instance others of a dm-
ilar.t------------
Tho object of these attacks npdn Gen. 
crals Worth and Piliow Is evident
Wheeling.




BamWO V-yi M ® 14
CaiTi.Noa, Hollow ware, • ♦
Flous. City Mill., bbl.
BuoktJteatf'lOOfe 89 
Corn Meal. ^ bush. 93 ® 40 
Fauna, Peachoa, “ •* ® f J
Gum, Wheat, » bosh. 80 ® 83
Cora. 85 ®
Oats, to
Bran. 10 ® It '
Glass, lO-.i* window, 04i ® t4|
6-10 “ 4
He»p, 4j ® fi
MoLASSts. New Grleana, JO ® 35






Bseon.hcta round 9J 
Raos, Weatorn, fe. cash, t}
Bait. Kaaawba. 4Fhu. ipsp- 90 ® 90} 
Ssto. Clover, from store, «3 73 ®4 06 
Timothy ” 8 »0 ®3 00
Flax, “ 10
&UIIAS—New Orleans, 3 ® «
Leaf. I0®U}>
Teas. Gunpowder. «>' fe 30 ® 80
Tobacco, Mo. Cavendish, 10 ® 90
Ky. “ 6 ® It
l , and Tauow, Rendered, 6
OvrcwAidate asaln—tbeToomaa 
ia favor of tbe Bore of tho 
Tluuneo-Sifiig eat tbe Us so I 
—haiio for CoL JelmMii!!
Cftt eampaiBW iFlaS'
f jiIDAT,;==APBII. % 184a
Since writing the article in another 
colunm, in relation to our proheUe can* 
didato for Governor, the Kentucky Yeo> 
nmn, or the SOih inat.. baa eome to band, 
containinga long and ably writien article 
upon theaubjeetjand we regret that our 
lindia wUI not permit ua to copy it en* 
Ure. the editor calmly and diapaa- 
Monalely. reviewa the whole ground over 
which the Uemeeratie party haa paaaed, 
in nominating Mr. Boyd, and tnken a
ror Ooveroot of l£e«lo«fcy*
COL. B. M. JOHNSON,
Oftoou CoMBiy.
jetawoB ana Victory, 
.riuriag the pest week we have r«eiv- 
adoo many evidences of p ■ "
peep forward at » hat we liavo to i 
tor in tho forthcoming alroggle. He 
carefully weight the availability of the 
of the party In the
eqdipoiae balance of hia own judgment, 
and tben broaka out forCol. Johnaon.in
'S
in fiivor ©four venembleold friend,Cot. 
fitcaatBU JotDison, for Governor, that 
we egaia place hia name at the bead of 
odr ceJumne, resolved to keep it there, 
until the Cemral Committee ahall decide 
upM eomc other wan, or the Colonel b» 
elected to the efliee for which we wpport 
hia.
Arbrwae our Brat ebotee picviouste 
tho mooting, of the CoDventien, so he la 
yet^andat the Central CnnmUlee baa 
fwlod to name a candidate, aince the de* 
clination of Mr. Boyd, wo aland nn pro-
Col. RICHARD M._____
man for all ■ tite wan ofthep-eple now, 
sa he 180 alwaye been, though never a
par
He it and haa ever been 
theuaanda of tbe honeat democ.rtlo yeo­
manry of the State, ami was warmly and 
ably • 'l  urged aathe proper pert, 
ceudidaie of the democratic party by 
t cf the dele-ly of the most iotellijont
gain in the ’ ' ---------- ■ "
Green Kver aecUon
sure our friend* there are willing to re­
in thedaT 
at4 thoI laeuli in
cisely the same pound which we did be- 
Mr. Boyd received the aomination,
or the Ceatral Committee was appointed; 
and, hence, there can be no impropriety 
in keeping the name of the PEona'a Ci»- 
BIDATB in the position which it occupied 
pravlou. l» 111. 'V«.l»ll
of the committee, 
known.
‘•But it mey be esked, will Col. Johnaon 
accept the nomination under the eiroum- 
aiaiiM detailed! We answer. Ae w7/. 
One of the brightest characteriatice of
aupport the noroinoe, whoever be may be, 
provided he ahall be an original Conven- 
lien man and a Democrat; but until auch 
a aelection ahall be made, we do not hesi­
tate to declare for Johnson end victory.
He ia the choice of nine-tcniha of the
hi* valuaUe life is hia freedom fmm pride 
and ostentation—his humility as apub- 
lie man. Having received during forty 
years the eirongest lesiimoniale of tbe
and love of the people, he 
fL-elj he owes them a debt of gratitude 
■ hiswhich he never can repay, although I 
active and industrious life has been u
Democracy of nil northern Kemucky, 
and. we believe of the whole State; and the 
people are every where urging us to an­
nounce him as their candiJaw—rigAl or 
tareiig.- From Fayette. Clark. Montgom
rcmiitingly devote '.totheir service. Ho 
acknowledges tbe reciprocal obligation 
existing between the giver end the re- 
- —=--ociiy of friendship,Ob-
ligation and esteem. He would be as far 
from refusing hit services, or tho use of 
his Dsm“, when called on for either by 
the “‘oiling milliims” of whom he always 
acknowledces himself thetiervant. as he
cry, Balh, Morgan.-Cnrter, Pike, and all 
the regionMuth-ea-'l.lcltar* aredailyrc- 
ccivad. ureins us lo nail tho flag of theo o , g g
old Hero to our mast head, and strike at 
onoe for victory; while, from almoia ov- 
cry part of the State, we hear the joyful 
shouts go up for Johnson and victory, 
over Crittenden, gagUw*. bankrupt laws, 
and the ami-convenlion end anii-war doc- 
trine of Mr. Clay and his prototype.
We leant from the most reliable au­
thority, that Gsn. George W, Jonnson 
has dedined being a candidate for Lt. 
Gevemor; inconsequence of tho determi­
nation of the people to make his uncle 
Governor; and. should this be the case, 
the committee baa nothing to do but to 
name some suitable men to be run for 
that office, in connexion with the Hero of 
the Thames for Governor, and the battle 
will bo half fought. can and will 
fleet themi
Lt. Govst'toa.-.Should Col. R- M. 
Johnson be iho democratic candidate for 
Governor, as ho doubtless wifi, his tnlent- 
ed and patriotic nt-phew, Gen. George 
W. Johnaon, who has
m.the Bi^d ticket, for Lieutenant Gov> 
emor, wiU dcclino the canvass also. It 
Would be inexpedient that he should run 
en the same ticket with his unde, as they 
riside in the tame county. In that event 
we shail have a new candidate for each 
office; but, at present, we are unable to 
aay who will be eelected to fill the place 
of the latter. Any good man will do, 
and we have plenty of them. Give 
the old War Horse fur Governor, end we 
will be satisfied. Tbe mouniains sre al*
odynng _ 
soQ, and these shouts will soon be met by 
loud echoes from tbe valleys below.
“Tbs Whio Gbafe Soot," is the title 
of» diminutive Federal sheet just 
mdDced at Shelbyville, Indiana, by Wm.
er, nnd Af. M. Sag.
editor. We toko it that tbe editor is 
young lawyer, and that he fancies him*
sqif.very sharp, but if waste not 
ntStaken.Jie will find, before occupying 
that it is notthe tripod a
evdry man who has looked into BIsck 
alone who is to caidttok a news­
paper. .... -
ThnJ&rapt Shat' nriis an -oaxhangt, 
irtlch. we would very willingly grant, 
waj-e h not for the fact that we have al­
ready too mniny tUtfe shots of ihe same 
eon upon our tables so thtf we nrast de- 
cl^ (though relucUnily,} exchanging 
with anything smaller than a cannon bait 
berdoAer.
W« cannot be mistaken in proctai 
JOHNSON i
late convention. Bui con-
Mr. OUy aadUa boasUai I!
It is c urrently reported, and upon good 
authority, too. that Mr. Guy boasted to 
his friends here on last vredoesday, that 
he would be able to carry Iho State of 
New York, for the Presidency, by a clear 
majoritg af THIRTY THOUSAND 
VOTES I That Mr. Clay made this 
boast, th jre can be no doubt, for we have 
tt from an aulhontie aourec; and it is ve­
ry evident thet his oA^rcMn making It, 
was. to in^ire his friends at hoine with 
new courage to uigo hie claims lo that of­
fice, moro aealously than they have hith­
erto boen doing. He wonts the nomine- 
! tioB at the hands of a National Conven­
tion. and lakes this plan lo induce the 
Weetern people to believe that hU popu­
larity ia anboundedintha B«t. where 
he has lately been travelling upon a 
kissing excursion amongst the ladies.
Now, it ia very plain ihai if Mr. Clay 
is fincere in the belief that he can carry 
that Slate by a majoiiiy of i irty ihou- 
and, or unye/An’ niMibee.hehas been led 
into the f olish notion by the whigs of 
that State, who bare bawdopinion* 
upon the diweatkms and fueds which 
have recently exUted in the Democratic 
ranka there; and it will be a ehame and 
.preach to the country, if, under tbe 
eireuraotanees, theaediff.-rencea ahall not 
be immediately adjusted to Ibo wtiafoe-
HMUMIIIV HWO bsB Bmf
On Monday evening we received tbe 
Cineinnaii Dailv Con.moreial, by 
hand of a friead on board tho Clipper, 
No. 8. containing late and imporlani 
news from Europe, but the details are 
entirely too long for our columns, «id 
ebre eoadannw few of the par-
WHIG 80WO. ,
(DEDICATED TO JOHN M. 80TTS.) 
sT ear tv*s'* macumb.
WsT dewii in dd Kooleeky Stale.
Ik^ MMM peopk) Hiy,




The late r n in France bia ei-
lion nf alt.
There are many masnH why the de* 
ey of >He “Bmpi.e Sute” should
would be 1^ retreating f'.>m an eMmy 
the field of battle, wt re|>eat. Col. 
Johnson will be the cancidute of the 
Deinocrutic party for Governor, if be it 
dosirod, and in the obsooce of any con- 
centraied action of tho party, and upon 
the aupposition that Mr. Boyd adheres to 
his resolution to doelino, we take ilie lib-th ­
erty «if unfurling tho deroocratio banner 
under the leadership ol iho Hero nf thr
Thames, COL. RICHARD M. JOHN-
SON. Others may shrink from a doubt- 
lul contest—but Coi. Johnson never.—
He Is now as ever, ready to lead the 
charge, and bis brave heart will be the 
to cower before the enem;
though he may 
some may thiol
t y, even 
e required lolesul what 
a “fi^orn hope," but
which we regard as a fin ■ and equal bat. 
. lie will be the pf pie's eonilidale.
tended its iBfiuence to England,andadis- 
posiiion to riot was exhibited in London. 
In Glasgow tbe lumuh was serious, and 
several persona wore shot. In Man­
chester alike disposition was manifeated. 
An excited feeliiig imrvedes Ireland, and
the English nobility had been obliged to 
flee from France. Throughouttha coun­
try great turmoil and cltclleroeat pre- 
vailed. In Scotland rime, mobs and oni- 
breaks are the order of thv day, and the 
penpleareehouting for the Frenoh revo­
lution. Gennuiyie elsoin agreet ateid 
In short, the whole of
Buro|ie eeema coovuleed, and in n condi­
tion for one general iKithreak.
Weregret the want of room tq lay |tw 
whole before our readen this week, but 
wil' give further particaUra beraeAei
unite, an-l remain united, but no one 
which calls t<{ian them more loudly, than 
the fact that Mr. Gay is boasting in Ken. 
turky that he wUl receive a majorilg of 
thirtg Ikousand voles in that good old 
demoertuie State. Remember this, fel­
low democrats of New York; and what­
ever may have been your
good one. and we congratulate our 
friends in that quarter upon the happy 
choice which bus been made.
your jmlousien, or your heart-burnings, 
heat them all, and oome togeihpr up<m 
one cemnMD platform, andgiva tbe eapi- 
' rant such a rebuke os will satisfy him and 
Suite ia now, as
formerly, true to bersclf'and ibeUnioo. 
Fling the banner of your own gallaot 
WoBTB to the braeso, and the democra­
cy of the whole Union wilt rally under 
it—fight end conquer under it, no diSLr- 
who may be in
are ouraentimenU.an<l iheaentimenls of 
the majority of tbe draooracy of old
QoAuricAnoHe roa Piacticiwi Law. 
A distinguished Judge of Kentucky, re­
cently, on the appiieotion of n young
gentleman to sign hie liocnso td* admis­
sion to tho bar, rearaing hia political pre­
ferences said: *5ir, if you are in favor of
Good ArroisTBXHT.—Dr. Joaeph H. 
Holt has beeo appetinted Pttstmastei 
Paris, Kentucky, vice Oiho Hughes, the 
The eppoitiment ia
Kertcckt Gbwos.-We were ahown, 
on Friday last, a Siiear Borer manufac­
tured by Mr Hxkbt G. Campbcli, of He- 
loES, in this county, for the firm ofB. P. 
Thomoa St Co., of this city, which doss 
graft credit to llw ebantOer of tbeingeni- 
ous mechanic.
This deecrlplioo of auger or borer, we
AtaS, poor Hury Chy— 
Ab*. ^ Harry Clayr- 
PoD't yon wbh that yon wain 
My darllnc. Hairy dnyl
In 'twenty-fonr tbia ‘Uctloa gasM.
You first began to play;
Bnt some OM 1»U a brtler hand
Upaa lhoabeir*fp*llilei, 
AwbUeyou ha/to lay.
UalU you aaw sMlbw ehaae*
boot-beds found by tbe aweeper in Inde­
pendence Hall,a(ler the visitor the gen- 
tlemen to Hsnar Clat, Tbe etaiement, 






BntJuBo7K.Polk proved rsthetbttJ, 
Aad baat pear Harry Ct%y.
Atai, paw Harry Cby—be.
Oht why U it, eaa a« one Ull.
Tb* msen |l?», t pray,
That erary IIidb be ran* ha's baat—b a ek 'a
My darUng Harry aey.
W paw Harry Ciey—bo.
Aad aaw, It aaana, hU dairaat Meads 
Have tbresleaed ta ta batny 
The graal embeJimathlaMal^
Per jaw when dear ha thaagiit he m» 
TtaePndJaaUnwiy,he ra eaU-i] a .
Old Roogh and Ready ifirtad in. 
And ran off Harry Ctay.
Alas, pew Harry CUy-be.
The daily papers of PhiUdelphia en- 




' htile.BTuilon’ H .anpnid, 
do. do.r - •
Ones watch-keys, 
Grand toial.
This is all very well, as for as hjpes;
but the losy repaiten have,
halfdoo-i tlieir duty—leaving iba ___
respoDsihlu aad delicate purtioo of tbe 
business upon our ahouldore. And yet
these reportera-somo of whom have 
large fdiiiilies to sui'p.trt. which are ii« 
have iba
audacity to charge and leceive from the 
pri-prit-iors of wealthy itesm,>. pirs, the 
enormocs sums of five, cijtiti.aud 
in s >mo cases, twelve do Ian
their paltry sertiers! Why, weeso hire 
n firs ..-uie flunkey, who will curry.comb 
mane and (uil. and black our boots
before. Williams democratic m«'J«niy. - . . ^ <„% ih« m«li«rati™n
democratic majori^ in the House will be
40—a nett gain of 88. Such is he first 
gun in iliu campaignl—IFafA. tfnim.
are informed, has never before been made 
in this part oftbo cminiry. and mcrchanu 
have been compelled lo procure them at 
New Orleans, at a cost of 86 each.— 
Tbe one which has been made by Mr. 
Campbell is in every respect, as good as 
those from New Orleans, or perhaps bet­
ter, for which hta charge was only two 
dollars. Those who may need a similar 
would do well to save thuir
-■y^The Boston Alia* thus notices the 
result in New Hampshire. By tho “el- 
lied army," is meant whigs and abolition- 
tsU:
ffew Hampskirr reposes in the arms of 
Texas. Tho “allied army." though they 
have fought gallantly, have been defeut-
The New York Tribune is still more 
eloquent in iis commentations:
ThecbamnionsorPRACF,and FREF* 
DOMare BEATEN IN THE GRANITE 
STATE. Jared W. Williams is re-ol^
led Governor by some 8.000 majority— 
I that of last year—and the 
govefomnn! will doubiless be locofoco in
mooeybypringhimacall. Home man- 
ufoeturee should ever be oneouraged.
every branch, ensuring tho re-election of 
Charles G. Aiherbm, or tho deciion of 
soma one nn better lo the U. S. Sejutir.
Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, according to^the
‘Si o
Henry Clay for the President, and Mojor 
John P. Gainea forCongress.you aredu-
lough politicians moy not bees 
in his liivoros they would be for i 
others."
Above, we have tbe atauraiiee that 
Col. Johnson will consent to run, if it be 
the wish of tbe party that be should do 
bo; and this ia all wo ask. We know 
that it is, and has long been, the wish of 
thegreat massofth'- »-oplethatbeabould 
be the nan for this e-isis} and although 
he may not be just iioputer with poli­
ticians and political aspiranU as some 
other men, yet, with llie masses, his pop­
ularity it unbounded, and tbe people wiil 
flock to his atandard with an enthuaiosm 
without bounds, and a determination to el­
evate him to the Guoernatorial chair of
the Slate, which nothing can daunt nor
ly qualified to practice Taw.’
[Fr'cawn’s Journal.
Our ae’ighbor of the Herald is a/ew 
%er, and has voted for both Clay and 
Qaiuesi butwe do really hope that be 
olher qualifications as an 
auorney.at toe tinm he made At* appli- 
catioe for a lieettaa. He may, however, 
have lost hw lioense, aince he haa been 
••going it" to strong for Taylor, for we 
have not beard of him having bean em- 
ployed in any cause in ear courts since. 
Howis(bat,rrieDd7
Weshington correspoodent of i 
delphia Ledger, voted/or the ratification 
of the treaty and not against it as pmvi- 
ously reporlud.—£ gle.
Tom voted too, that '•war extsU ig the 
act rf Mexico," nnd afterwards declared 
that, in doing ao. “be voted a L E," and 
how longwill itbenow.BuppoaiDg hed<d 
vote for the ratification, before ho will
We regard tbit election ns the -\TII- 
BLOW OP THE WILMOT PROVISO, 
so far as any action of the present Con- 
■i<a Is concerned. Henceforth Levi 
'tjodbury. Justice oflhe Supreme Ceu--i, 
is a prominent eundirla'e for next Preti- 
dent, OPENLY HOSTILE TO THE 
PROVISO, yet strongly backed by the
that in doing ao. be voted for an- 
other/tr? Can the Eagle arower!
MatanALL'a AaraonoiiiCAt ATtAt.— 
We called on Mondey morning al the of- 
fice of Dr. Manhall, of this city, lo view 
tbe above named aplendid work of his 
broUior.thoRsv.C K. MAaeBALU which 
is without doubt, ooa of the finest apoei- 
mens of scieutifio knowledge that has yet
The Frankfort Yeoman boa three col­
umns on the suljeetofa candidwa for 
Governor. The editor condemns Mr.
been put forth. The Adas and Key to 
the sama will aoon be offered for »1e, in 
this place, by the Agent, when wo shall 
p rob^ly taka a mere particular notice of
Boyd for not accepting the nomination nf 
the convention, and recommends Col. 
Johnson. We only say that Col. Boyd’s 
final answer is nm yet received, and it 
wou'd be welho keep cool until we know 
certainly whether he will adhere to his 
roBolutiona to decline.-Louiraif/r Dm.
We km not what Mr. Boyd, or the 
a-final answer,’
ted the following: lie was father and j^rJf'tfo'SnDaS^^
of Mr. ci.yi tta opKnum of cooimo- J.ll. 1™._____
tional reform; a>. inveterate Pederaliai, 
and with Mr. Clay, in scniimeni. on tbe 
Mexieanwar. He ia entagooistical to 
Col. Johnaon upon these, and many eth­
er queniens of vital interest to tbe peo­
ple; and, nhhough bo has been called 
from the United States, Senate to make 
tbe Gubernatorial race, an iwevitoUe de­
feat awsita him, in case the venerable old 
Hero of the Thames shall be entered 
against him.
From oM end of the Bute to the oth. 
er, tbe pocqtle (we do not mean offiee- 
htddera and politiciana, but tbe operatives
of the country—the producing classes.) 
will hail the annunciation of the old He­
ro’s name with transports of joy and de­
light—they will flock to his standard 
frtm every hill top and valley, and the 
welkin vrill be made to ring with buxzas 
for the veteran cblefiain, ib^mtanaen 
andtheaoge. Up with hisbBaMr,Uts 
foUytodtlarl
filr. Boyd should dally longer we four 
this will be the case with many who ore 
DOW sanguine in tbe cause. We coin­
cide with tho Vromaa in its remarks, and 
tbe people will susU'n the course.
'•from France,
whkb will be fon^ in another colnmn, 
was issued from this office In an extra on 
yesterday morning.—JSeg/e.
Happy to bear iti A friend at our el­
bow remarks that it is time MKiwthing of 
on "itUeresHag" character should appear 
in the columns of the Bsgle, from 
roarce er other, or the gallant Aird will 
die an unnatural death. By'tbe way.
P extra did you puUUh. Rieb-
Qi9‘The ^leadid Meam«r firilliani 
touched agsun al our wharf on Sunday 
evening, and look on board another drove 
of fine boraea for the
Tbe BrillUnt U ou ofthe finest erafis in 
the upper trade.
Dr. Marshall, at htsoITtce on Sutton street.
Tho varant skull of a pedant generally 
turnUbeaoutathrone and temple for van 
ily.
What is a muff? A great big thing, 
which holds a lady’s h  ̂without squees. 
ingit.
An old proverb says, talent shaka tbe 
bush,tact catches the Inrd.
Lifeisriiortsnd by induigencein anger, 
ill will, anxiety, envy, grief sorrow and 
excesaiv* care. Tbe vital powers are
—.k*.  ______ ;   1 1., _________wasted by exeesrive bodily Mercisr, in 
and want of a due portion in
otben.
The Pucb fob Foot Meh.-The com 
siitution o! Wisconsin devotes thef  60,- 
000 acres of schoo! lands, granted to the 
Stale by the general government, to the 
support of their comnion eehc 
per cent of all the sales ofg< 
lands comprised in the State, jm and makes 
tbe scboola forever/rer to all the youth 
over 4 and under 80 yearn.
“I wish you would pro me that gold 
ring," etid a village dandv to acountry 
girl, “for it resembtea the dura' km of my 
love for you—it has DO end." “Excuse 
me sir," said she, "IcbooM tokeepit,for 
it is likewise emMematical ofminafer
you—iihasnobtvionmg."
Some of the 
luidmagnclie fl i  is principally ti y that the
through the oye. TbatisaeiajsMryito. 
ikm, at any rate.
Why is a hospital with a amall number 
of potieola like a wood riled! Because 
there is a few ill (fuel) in it.
lag that lends to e
t,wiihcutw
law is about to be paued, lorbidding any 
reporter ever lo marry or have obildren, 
and providing that no publisher shall
reporter more than oochalf 
wages received by 
the office. SunowtcK ilie errand-boy of subject.
As wo bef>re remarked, these rascally 
reporlrr.4 nezlected entirely to chronicle 
ihe resul's of the ladies' visit to the great
n, which took place en the same hal- 
'ed premises, in presence ofthe statue 




a half of the Phi of the
great and good Jotn-DOHnT. Ws have 
therefore gone about the busioenin narn- 
esi, and have collected atich a mass of
rare and inierestine relies, as will eto. 
ole a now era in Natural Hiaiory, i
give an addiliraiat impulse to asirnnonre 
and the exact scien.:es. h will bo seea 
hat our analyaia is searching and ihor-
victore in New Hanipshii 
THE CAUSE OP HUMAN FREE- 
IAS RECEIVED A DEADLYDOM H 
BLOW 1IN NEW HAMPSHIRE, and 
be retrieved in other States before 
it can triumph here. “Ordor reigns in 
Warsaw."
Whai yells nf delight we should have 
had from all whigdom if the allied forces
hod Butx-eeded. As it is, they i 
bad way decid. dly.—LoBuri/Zc 1
More testimoBy agaliist tlM Whigs.
£ctruei nf a le ter from Cot, Samuel 
Black, if Ihe td Pennsghanta regiment, 
to a seuator nf the JJniied Stales, dated 
CiTV or Mexico. Feb. 18, I84B. 
The ireaty uf Guadalupe, it was uui- 
i-rsally believed, would be ratifi d by tbe 
CoiigreM of Mexico, aa/i/ the vote ofthe
United Slates Bouse of Ripreteulalieet 
e-mdemning the war seas received, ami 
' with it news that the tun rpcimeDt hill 
was not likely lo pass, if that bill had 
pass.-d by a decided vote, luid the war 
hud been approved, or not condemned, I 
1 persuaded the Mexicans would have 
;reed
our part. Wo had |>ower locnforoe. and 
they dm disposition to accept, any terms 
Tho reason ia obvious—ibeir nuii
in tho very ‘article of death,” u>^
willirihoy were ng to do anything, tfoirt 
of national dishonor, to stop “the rattle" 
and retain the breath oflife. Tbeirarms 
were defeated and dispersed—iheir re­
sources gone—and bluster and bravado, 
ifnol silenced, hod cess^ to find an ;:cbn. 
Under such circuroManecs, ibuw who 
wished to preserve a name for the nation, 
had DOW tbo power to act; since there 
was but oneaileniiUive—give up a part, 
or be euiirely bioiied out. Butthe votes 
Bod rewduiions of one branch of Congress
dreaded.— 
no one canthe iiWwt riarming are to be Where the mieohief is to end,   
prodici., God only knows how much fa- 
noliciaro and folly it will generate. An^ 
n our own impolite (to give ii no 
term) measurea. Yet 1 do not 





Ine imiowtnw reKlutkm wu paowd 
•r a denneraiie meeUug in Hirtford Con- 
nocticut:
Resolved, That we hail with
m this coun­
try aad Mexico, that sre peUdon the gen­
eral government to grant the whigs o 
Connecticut a free passage to Mexico—
their pertono mag be also."
A man was lately fined five drilan and 
coats, in Goshen, Ohio, for appearine ia 
church With Ms bat on. He *
euted by tbeporior of tbeebuNh.
nwnbm.
dumber <.r ladies Under thirty, who
kissed Hs.xbt Clat, 
lumbar of do. over do., whcdo.do.O/lJO
Grand total of ladies of all ages, 
who kissed Mr. Cut, . . 8.86t
8. CteffiriflcBtieBofLBdtet.
Ordinary looking, with snub norea, 8,800
do. straight do­
do. booked do.
Good looking, wiih snub noees, 
do. do. do. straight noses
do. do. 
All others,
8,88tGrand total, with aoset,
3. QoalUtjrof tb« fiatMta 
Ordinary kisses. . -
Double do, . . .
Fair smacks, * • •
Double do......................................
Mutual compound, grand acts
kisses, • ... 607
do. do. do. macka, 18
All otben.
Grand Ural, * . 8 387
4. Um Of BiUcleBfBaBabjrHWMpBr
Brass brratt.pilu, . . . 7C0
Pinchbock rings, without gbw. . 87
do. do. with de. . 79
B mqueis, damaged, > « .68
Gall:.-rairiags. wiihiogs,piura, . 40
do. do. without do. . .88
Auburn curls, very muen tumbled, 14 
tJarlefs, • • - 85. and odd.
Golden sealp-pieeea, ... 8
Round pads, ,.Iaii>. . - 8f
Bustles (of great variety ofaisea and 
eoDstructioa), . . .1,840
Grand total ofartidcs. . t,96t
Thus base we. at an oiponoa of M’ 
bor which wentd abondanily suffice 
------------------  WHiTifEY’s railnari
to Oregca, or accoumiig for the 
milk in tbo. cocoa-nut, furniabod to 0iii ii, H uw-c cn i t n _ 
gaping worid, (we hope our rcadeii, at 
lewt, are so by this time,) this it
and momentous body of s»aii«ici. Bw 
sides this, wa have supplied am oid^ 
friend and relative. Fsbeman Hm»r, of 
the Mfrohani’s Magexine, with aqnaBtity
of notes and statistics on this subject » 
keep the comptuiiors folly eupplied iril|l
matter for a twelvemonth to come.
“If there an 
believe that the any men who rincorolT >ldiesueBofabank, tariff.
public lands, dtc.. are •defunct and worn 
out,’ as declared by tome of the friends 
nfOeneral Taylor, why do they not go
overtotbp dernocratic party lira men, ss 
iheyaro Aouadtodo, if they wesid he
eonsUtont. Tho idea nfcreat'iMaaiid 
party without any defined priaciplss,
B political chart for them to ^r bg, isi lii
ba found engaged."
The above is the eubstanee of aome re- 
rfmarks msdo by Clay to a
iustBesswiIibe*mawtMoedbToreiy *<«- 
eet poliucloDH—Haftimore Argus,
Every good poet includes a critic; tbo 
reverse will not hold.
